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•highway Project Throughf 
iia Approved by Chamber '

lid Link Mid-Wett Area With Old 
Ljjh Trail at Las Cruces Through 
[gia -  Hover Discusses Matter I

exp«-ct«Hl to prove to be the largest project ever approved ~ 
red by the Artesia Chamber of Commerce was given the| V O L U M E  P 'O R T Y -T V V O  
Bt of the membership here at the monthly luncheon Thurs- i ________________________________
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Three
Gets
You
Four

*  it it

N U M RER 24
; ,d It i» expected to be given the wholehearted endorsement 
ii of the entire Artesia citizenship
fojecl IS the construction of a iup»>r highway, which would 
L'b \rtesia and link the mid-west area with highway No 90 
tinish Trail at Las Cruces, New Mexico 
fitter was submitted to the Chamber of Commerce member- 

cussed by A If Hover, contractor and builder and an active 
Oommirce worker in California .Mr Hover emphasized 

at he had aided in the providing of such important highways 
and had met opposition there, had carried the projects 

lith the proper support He explained he was not seeking a 
lid be willing to do what he could and he expressed the 
the project should be started now and carried through to

: r ! route, so suggested 
ISO miles or more to 

oast, would start in the 
of Weatherford. 

It would meet the 
highway From that 

anuld extend west and 
through Mineral Wells, 

hie Snyder. Lamesa. 
I Hobtis. New Mexico, west 
'•̂ sia over the mountains 
.ft and onto Alamogordo

ay  Vavvil for 
Rtfxiitf: Shoivs hy 
\’rw Statv Imw

Lions-Rotary Game Wednesday
St •I'ontli War Loan O bject

Local sports fans this week ex 
pressed gratification that at last, 
the state has a law whereby box- { 
ing and wrestling shows, such as I 
those sponsored a few years ago j 
hy the Artesia Lions Club, may be 

. i  this not only provid- conducted under supervision and i 
!T route but he declared '"'•Ih the assurance that rules will I 
' a cooler trip, more he maintained in the several coun- 

tnp through beautiful
He expressed the belief At the time the law went into 
tually CToiidcroft will be i offect .Saturday, a commission of
into an out.standing sum-; Ihree Kddy County men. appoint-i

and that such a high ^  hy the county commissioners,' 
would be much to became aitive They are Dr Frank 
New Mexico as well O Bohannan. commission chair- 

public in general Clayton Miller and Dr
it wat also emphasized "  f  Olassier of Carl.sbad Dr. 
ronstruction of this pro-, Bohannan has appointed Dr. C. 

would be of great h e lp ' Pardue Bunch of Artesia deputy 
swell and Carlsbad It fnr North Eddy County.

■d out that such a route Th* chairman is a former box- 
e a feeder highway t o ' '"g  commissioner of the state of 

cities At the present Kentucky and has been a great 
was sUted, much tourist i »Ports fan and supporter for many 
• New Mexico could have' years He is well known to sports 

luse it does not travel' fans in Artesia because of his in- 
or if It does it comes a s , terest in various types of athletics 
arUbad and then turns When the Lions staged several box 

ing cards here a few years ago, 
including Golden Gloves, Dr. ^  
hannan was one of the judges 

Dr Bohannan said this week that 
two El Paso sports promotors, 
friends of his a number of years. 
Don Hill, wrestling, and Jimmie 
Erwin, boxing, disclosed some time 

Id be interested and **0 they would like to stage some 
pport such a highway 1 xhows in both North and South
mented briefly on the “ 'j'
1 and followed in the con- ‘••‘“V' ‘ Portsmen and would bring
of what is known as the here. .

The new act was introduced by
Senator Milton R Smith of this

In this way it misses 
I altogether.

ffK coming through into 
over such a proposed 

uid provide traffic both 
Carlabad and back to this 
or north to Roswell. The 

voiced that both these

' to viciety pages, pleaes)

Members of the Lions and 
Rotary Club sandlot aggrega
tions are putting on final 
secret practices this week, in 
preparation for the game of 
the year, to be played at Mor
ris Field at 8 o’clock next Wed
nesday evening. June 20, when 
they will give their ail in the 
name of the Seventh War I.x>an 
— as well as for the enter
tainment of the community 
and their own amazement.

The rival majors domo, Dave 
(Beta-Dime) Saikin for the 
Lions and Boone (Heavy) Bar
nett, putting aside their cloaks 
of rivalry, agreed this morn
ing that it’s not a case of “the 
game's the thing.’’ but rather 
that it IS a case of .selling War 
Bonds and Stamps, in order to 
swell the total for the com
munity and to help slap the 
Japs.

•Admission, it has been 
agreed, will be the purchase 
of War Bonds for adults and 
War Savings Stamps for chil
dren They will b«- on sale at 
the park gate, but they may be 
purchased elsewhere The 
main thing, the headmen said, 
is for the spectators to make 
the purdhasea.

Ifowever. the game of char- 
leyhorses should bo worth the 
price of admission. Saikin said, 
after disclosing that the Lions 
are planning on having an am
bulance on the grounds for the 
use of the Rotariani, as fast

as they are knocked out of 
the game, or knocked out.

But Barnett countered with 
the remark that the Rotarians' 
speedball pitcher, whom the 
manager ia figuratively keep
ing up hia sleeve, probably 
will play the game with the 
assistanoe only of catchers, of 
whom Barnett expects him to 
wear down at least three. 'The 
other Rotarians, Barnett laid. 
probably will remain on the 
bench, each to furnish his 
own pillow.

An added attraction will be 
the presence of members of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, who are eyeing 
the fracus with considerable 
interest, looking forward to 
playing the winning tram, pos
sibly before the Seventh War 
Ixian is over, also to swell the 
sale of War Bonds.

“Bet a-Dime’’ Saikin recall
ed with disgust that the Lions 
last year, after having defeat 
ed the Rotarians at softball, 
were romped on by the gals 
of BPWe.

So it’s all in fun. except 
that, as I„andis B Feather, 
chairman of the War Savings 
Staff for North Eddy County, 
said, the fun should help 
greatly in another matter 
which ii not so funny—LHe 
financing of a long, deadly 
war, as the American forces 
pour more and more grief on 
the Japs and help to purge 
the world.

Private Adkins^ 
First German  
Prisoner^ Home

Pvt. Wayne Adkins, who ia be-' 
lieved to be the first North Eddy 1 
County boy to return home after I 
being a war prisoner of the Ger-

Canning Sugar 
Situation Here 
Remains Critieal

S ea rly  Seven  
Tons o f P a p er  
A re Collectetl

Boy Scouts of Artesia accumu
lated 13.335 pounds of waste pa
per and cardboard Sunday after 
noon, in the first monthly collec
tion sponsored by the American 
Legion.

Members of the Methodist 
Church’s troop No. 28, with 13 
Boy Scouts participating, were re
sponsible for the collection of T790 
pounds and the troop was awarded 
a $25 War Bond by Dwight Lee, 
commander of the Carlsbad Am
erican Legion post, which ia co
operating with the Artesia post in 
the campaign.

The other troop taking part in 
the collection was No 8. sponsored 
by the Rotary Club, which brought 
in 5545 pounds, to make up the 
total of nearly seven tons. The 
paper was trucked to Carlsbad 
late Sunday, to be shipped with 
other tonage from there.

J  B Muncy, commander of the 
Artesia American Legion post, an
nounced the next waste paper col
lection will be Sunday afternoon. 
July 8. for which the people of the 
Artesia community are asked to 
start saving paper.

The commander said a number 
of local citizens, who had planned 
on giving waste paper for the war 
effort Sunday, forget to put their 
bundles out where the Boy Scouts 
could see them These should be 
saved. Commander Muncy said, 
and made available when the next 

j collection ia made on July 8.
Commander Muncy expressed 

! the appreciation of both the Am- 
, erican Legion and the Boy Scouts 
' for the cooperation given and 
, stressed that every pound of pa- 
I per and cardboard should be saved, 
j for the Pacific War is demanding 
I many more tons of paper for ship- 
' ment that the mills can turn out

The canning sugar situation

PRIVATE BASHAM. BROTHER 
OF>ARTEKIA. I.IRERATED

Pvt. Raymond Basham of Cle-

mans. arrived home Monday. 
Although Private Adkins was

here remained critical this week. I burne, Tex., brother of Mrs. B. R.
despite the efforts of North Eddy | Vaughn of Artesia, a prisoner of 

/AitiiuuKii County Ration Board members to i war of the Germans since Jan. 19.
only a war prisoner for a period endeavor to work it out and to try | 1944, was liberated May 7 his
of two weeks he was flown to ^  assist those housewives desir* i sister here has just learned. At
England to the hospital, given a '"8  canning sugar to obUin it. prewnt ftivate B»fham who was 

district. Dr Bohannan prevailed i thorough checkup and rest and the pre^nt H was m the Infantry. U in a hospiUl in
on him to help bring boxing and' then was returned to the United Po.nted North. Eddy County France,
wrestling under a commission States He arrived home on Mon- •» assign^ M18 pounds of sugw
form of supervision At a previous , day and was met in El Paso at the l^r mon K This w. I ^  only
session of the I.egislature, an at-'station by his wife. Mrs Adkins, the granting of a little less than 

J . V . t e  hi. .n ,.„  J .d y  r ,

inxi laiiru, mp ...r 'rn a ie  families per month, it
X commission for each county was dential citation: the Good Conduct
written into a bill and was pass
ed.

The county boxing commi.ssion 
will have jurisdiction to issue per
mits in Eddy County for matches, 
to enforce rules and regulations 
and to pa.ss on the eligibility of 
performers

T(‘ Drought 
‘lilioiisPre\ail 

ScpleniluT
[sesenty of drought condi- 

• ■ the first five months of 
’ -  emphasized this week.
'̂ ■’le. Gaskins, local mana 

the Southern Union Gas 
:■ looked up the records 
the company for the Wea 
reau and found total pre-

^rle^iVch’ d i ^ L d  that »’ « r o n t s  H a v e  I la d  N o  
: Sept 28 to June 1 the W o r d  F r o m  T h e ir  S o n , 

l ŝtion recorded was but 90 I t o b e r t  C . D a v is
[iHstributed .25 Inch in Oc-
[•35 in No\cmber. .15 in De- Mr. and Mrs M C. Davis of Eldo-

10 in January, and .05 in | rado. Kan., having read in The
[Beyond an occasional trace, | Advocate about the liberation of 

'll! was recorded in Febru-1 Sgt. IVin Adams from the Japs, 
Jirch, or May of this year ' have written they have had no
M nber was the last month in  ̂news of their son, Sgt. Robert C.
rainfall was nomal or ah-1 (Bob) Davis, since receiving a let- 
.th the rompany’s gauge | ter before last Christmas, 

hf a total of 3 95 inchesThat ‘ Sergeant Davis was being held 
J-25 inches on Sept. 5, .251 prisoner at Osaka. Japan, which is
[6 10 Sept 17 . 1 6 5  S e p t  being bombed and burned, and M r
TSfpt 27, and .10 Sept. 28. and Mrs Davis felt certain they 
»ugh there was precipitation | should hear something soon, 
cf I n.5 inches the first five i - 
I of 1944 compared with .15 

|Of the .same period this year, 
wry dry at that time also, 

iow normal. But in June, 
fainfall was 180 inches, 

the total for the first half 
up to 2 85 inchea. 

awond half of 1944, ac-
ino  ̂ 9*’**''"*’ w orda, there 
*0.90 inches of precipitation,
'f for the entire year,

■'***, or slightly above, nor-

district

He said that he expects to be re
turned to the United States soon 
and is looking forward to being at 
home.

Medal; the Combat Infantry Badge 
and Three Bronze Stars. He was 
a member of the Second Division 
and participated in the Belgium 
Bulge campaign and later in the 
drive in central Germany. He was 
raptured by the Germans on April 
J  and was interned at that time. 
He was liberated on April 16. af
ter two weeks internment and was 

! 'hen taken to England.
I He is to report to Santa Barbara, 
Calif . Aug 4 for reassignment

S-Ssrt. Oliver, Form er 
Artesia Boy, Freed

Farmers Assured ̂  ar Prison 
Labor Wage W ill Be 25 Cents

Agreement on Vital Issue Reached at 
Meeting Here Thursday With Colonel 
Representing Eighth Service Command
War prison labor will be available to Pecos Valley farmers at a 

wage of 25 cents an hour.
This agreement was annouaced at the farmers' meeting held at the 

city hall here on Thursday night when not only officers of the war 
prison camps were present, but when Col D. D Byrd of the Eighth 
Area service command of Dallas, was in attendance

Not only were farmers assured of war prison labor at the price of 
25 cents per hour but assurance was given the farmers that the pris
oners would work and that efficiency would be de\eloped (Tol. H. C. 
Luck, commanding officer of the Roswell war prison camp, declared 
that "The German prisoners will work or they won't e a t"’

In return for the wage rate of 25 cent.n an hour farmers agreed to 
increase the pay if and when efficiency is shown by 'die war prison 
workers. They also agreed to give complete and full cooperation in the
--------------------------------- ♦  progra m

I The announcement of the agree- 
I ment on wages was made here by 
' Hal Bogle, prominent valley farm- 
I er, only after considerable wrang- 
' ling at the meeting held here He 
I stated this agreement had been 
, reached at a conference during 
I the day. The agreement also was 
' only reached following an investi-

Stranife Metallic 
Objects Should 
Be Reported
In spite of an editorial in 

this i s s u e ,  regarding Jap 
bomixarrying balloons, which 
still stands, for there is no 
great threat—people in thii 
area are warned to be on the 
lookout for such lethal instru
ments, for they are dropping 
here!

It has been reported unof
ficially the last few days that 
they have been seen, especial
ly by local fliers, who have 
spotted them from the air— 
balloons, which failed to burn 
up. as the Japs had planned.

If anyone should find a 
strange metallir object, wheth
er or not there is a paper or 
silk balloon attached, or wheth
er there are signs of burning 
or not, he ia asked to report 
to the nearest Army installa
tion or the FBI. Do not call 
The Advocate, except as a 
matter of information; The 
Advocate will not publish in
dividual instances, without a 
release from the Army, Navy, 
or FBI.

llamilUm  Tells 
R otary About 
\#»ir Caledonia

gation into the war prison camps 
at Roswell. Artesia and Carlsbad 
by Colonel Byrd of the Eighth 
Service Command.

I Dallas Rierson, county agent,
! presided over the meeting here on 
I Thursday night and he opened the 

meeting with the declaration that 
it was a wide open meeting with 
everyone present privileged to say 
what he had to say without fear od 
criticism of condemnation. He men
tioned the fact that following a 
recent meeting one man srai aer- 
erly criticized in a letter for what 
he said. Colonel Byrd confirmed 
the fact that it was an open meet
ing with everyone present free to 
say what they had to say and to 
get “everything off their chest.” 

Colonel Byrd was called on first 
and he discussed the situation at 
some length explaining he had 
been sent into the area to inves
tigate the situation and to solve 
the problem. He explained that ha 
had learned many things since his 
arrival at Roswell on Monday and 
that he had come to realize that 
the farmers were not getting effi
ciency and production from prison 
labor. TTie blame for this was 
(Turn to soriety pages, please)

New Interest Is

^falro and REA  
T ake Softball 
Games Tuesday

I the

Treasury Asks 
That War Bond 
\ds Be Sponsored

There are still War Bond ad
vertisements, prepared by the Uni
ted States Treasury Department 
and to be sponsored by Artesia 
firms, business concerns, indivi
duals, or business and professional 
men available to be run in The 
.-\rtesia Advocate.

The.se advertisements are pre
pared by experts employed by the 
Treasury Department. They are 

The Malco and REA teams won to the newspapers with
at softball Tuesday evening r e s - r e q u e s t  that the paper find a 
pectively over the Grayburg Oilers j sponsor for the advertisements— 
and New Mexico Asphalt, while | j ,  someone willing to pay
the Roswell PW Camp, which did (|,e space for the advertise-

Weather Bureau
reported the aevere 

t prevailing in Southeast 
I Mexico is spreading to the 

east-central, and
.  ̂ ''rn portiona. The report
[rued-

prolonged dry weather is 
wheat In Harding and 

tounties, with farmera tum- 
i ■' * the fielda In aome

and grasses are parch- 
I If.'*'''''*' points in Eastern 
I ,!!!!? *•'* Roswell area,

"*^*ary for ranchers to 
kpj "*"''rsble smount of stor- 
S J.. iced due to

not play that evening, retained 
lead place in the city league.

In the games last Thursday ev
ening. PW defeated REA and New 
Mexico Asphalt won over Gray-

In the opening game T\iesday, 
Malco barely edged out the O il^ . 
winning 12 to 10, while REA 
swamped the Asphalt team 13 to 
7.

ment in the local paper.
In one or two instances such 

advertisements are now appearing 
weekly in The Advocate. For ex
ample the Southern Union Gas 
Company is carrying a series of 
these advertisements all tc boost 
and help push the sale of War 
Bonds.

The page appearing each week 
is being sponsored by a group of

pedsot range gnaa. ,nd  heavy
y *  being made upon Ir- 
**ter suppUe* In this tce^

Games this evening: 7:30. Malco merchants and business peo-
vs New Mexico: 8:45. Grayburg p j,_  . --------  jjn,.

paign now lagging, a little more 
impetus is appearently needed In 
order to get the bond sales over. 
It is a well known fact that if the 
government spends the large sums 

„, spent for the preparation of the 
6 newspaper War Bond advertising 
8 copy, then this aids and helps.
81 (Turn to last page, please)

V i. PW. Next Tuesday’s games; 
7:30, PW vs. New Mexico; 8'45, 
REA vs. Malco

League standings: ^  ^

PW Camp ----------------------*
M a lc o --------------------------- J
REA ----------------------------- ?
Grayburg  *
New Mexico Axphalt------- 1

•A description of New Caledonia. _  ,  .
which he said was partly arid like S l u k U T l  IH
New Mexico, oartlv trooical. was a ' s - l l l ^  k .z iix rv v ll i l l

was stated. ^
This, of course, does not give From the Germans ,

housewives the sugar they need . , I Mexico, partly tropical, was
when thev need it and it does not  ̂ Sgt. Charles M Oliver, son, given Tuesday noon at the weekly * .  • g-'i i
equalize a situation, which re- and Mrs C_ M Oliver o f ; meeting of the Artesia Rotary Club A r t f S i a  ( J i a m D e r
suited from granting of c e r t i f i - ,  Ingham City, Utah, formerly o f . by Maj. L F Hamilton. Artesia
cates for 15 pounds per person -Artesia. who was a prisoner o f : physician in the Medical Corps,

war of the Germans 11 months, | who was visiting here after spend
ing many months in the Pacific, es
pecially on New Caledonia.

Major Hamilton spoke interest-

tation. and wildlife, which, he said 
I includes many strange animals. 
' such as fish that climb trees, oys- 
i ters which may be harvested by 

lifting up roots of mango trees.

Well Completions bats, which are good to eat.
The speaker said he killed more

for canning and the only grant ... . . .  , .
ing of five pounds now " “s liberated and is now in a hos-

The local board granted 15 P'*®* .. . . .  .
pounds per person for canning at * V-mail letter to his parents, 
the start of the issuing of sugar Sergeant Oliver said he was get- 
canning certificates. Then they ' '̂” 8 along nicely and hopes to be 
were halted and refused to is.sue f*®**!̂  within two months, 
any sugar certificates while they
attempted to get a clear ruling on rp  C i  ' .
the matter 1  W O  0 1  l - O U I l t V

Board members here declared 
that delay on the part of the state; 
office in getting information to 
them was responsible for the is-| i  rx  J  
.suing of sugar certificates for some ; \ r 0  | r O f l l l C C F S  
8000 pounds more than Eddy i
County’s quota during May. p j j  bounty oil operators com-

The quota for sugar for Eddy jj^^ee wells the last week.
County for this year it was rta ed ' j  ^^^e good producers
IS 70 per cent of that issued last I
year and it is on a month-to- jn jo n p j During the week three 
month basis. In other words, the locations were made in the
board bore can only issue certifb «ountv 
cates for 70 por wnt of the sugar The completions:
they issued certificates for last p p scannell, SUte number 2 ,

SE SE 20-17-28; total depth 1935 i J i a n n U t Q  I d e a  
There are approximately 800, fppt. flowed 75 barrels of oil in I ^  ‘

applications for canning sugar' 13 hours, natural, 
now on file with the local board.! Western Production Co.. Keely 
If they can only take care of about | 9.4̂  ̂ gE NW 26-17-29; toUl depth 
100 applications per month it will! 3935 fppt; flowed 150 barrels of 
require eight months to work off 1 oil per day, after acid, 
these applications. j Aston & Fair, Scheurich-State

That would mean, of course,, 2, NW SE 32-17-30; total depth 
that some of those, who have ap-1 3160 feet; plugged and abandon- 
plied for sugar, now, cannot oh-  ̂ ed.
tain their canning sugar until eight 1 New locations in Eddy County: 
months from now or next Febru- Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 10-B.

A new interest was being dis
played here in the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce with several in
quiries concerning the dues for

, ,  membership in the organizationingly of the people, towns, vege- . . . . ..I ,. and indications are that the num
ber of members will be greatly 
increased in the next month to six 
weeks.

Ralph Petty, president of the or-
and nving foxes, which really are famzation. declared Wednesday 

: uifu . . .  ;__ J  _____« that every busine.ss firm, every
business and professional man and

deer while on New Caledonia than Artesia is not only invi-
, he hopes to kill the remainder of 

his lif^  A single pair was planted ' " “ ” 7  
: there from the Philippines in about h® stated, to assist in the

18.50 by a French governor, he . I t
said, since when they have multi 

(Turn to last pape, please)

Captain J i t s e y  
Cited for T ire

Capt. John D. Josey, Jr., son of

velopment here and to assist in the 
postwar program.

There is not a day goes by. Pre
sident Petty .stated, but what some 
new problem confronts the city 
and the aid and assistance of citi
zens is needed to solve these pro
blems.

ary. And since the regulations re-|sw  NE 25-17-31; Paton Bros. & reads:

been given a citation for a 
gestion, which is saving War De- i 
partment $65,000 a year, but the 
exact nature of which was not 
learned here by his parents.

A copy of the citation, signed by 
Col. Edwin L. Hogan, command
ing, Army Service Forces head
quarters, Fort Douglas, Utah.

quire that no canning sugar certl- Sergent, Sergent 3, SE NE 27-17- 
fieates can be issued after Oct. 80: R R Woolley, Arnold 7-A 
31, then many will never receive SE SE 22-17-30. 
any sugar for canning this year.

Board members here have de
clared they are going to do every
thing they possibly can to clear 
up the situation; provide for sugar 
available and to endeavor to see 
that all housewives are treated the 
same.

Those desiring to make applica
tion for sugar can do so, but at 
the present time the board ia un
able to say when they can secure 
their sugar.

“Your suggestion regarding tire . • .  j
changing (combat wheels) has operation la needed, 
suited in improved operations and, The Chamber of Commerce has 

A new svildcat Of Interest here increased efficiency in the War already adopted one or two pro- 
was sUked by Martin Yates, J r .- ; Department ! Jects, which will require great ef
Continental in Chaves County, just 
over the Eddy County line. It was 
the Mullla 1, SE SW 21-15-2S. 
Drilling Report
R. L. Harrison et al, Crockett- 

Spenrer 1. NE NE 19-18-26. 
Drilling at 1475.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 14-A, 
SW SW 13-17-Sl.
Total depth 3940; plugging back. 

I I urn lu last pugr. pivoM*'

The savings resulting from your fort and plana are being made to 
suggestion has been estimated to | adopt .several other projects All of 
equal $85,000 per year. | these have as their purpose help-

"You are to be highly commend- • '®8 .Artesia. 
ed for your initiative and inter- The board of directors plans to 
eat hold several meetings discussing

“The entire war effort la being 1 these problems. It Is also expected 
strengthened hy suggestions of I that a definite scale of memher- 
this character and it ia hoped that ship dues srill soon be set for all 
additional praiseworthy auggea- memberahipa. 
tiona will be forthcoming." (Turn to laat piaga, pleaae)
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These not only include demand 

for homes to keep industries here 
but new homes or new business u . s.gia
dwellings in order to increase the 
number of business firms in the Wnt.
city. m temfOR

This growth here is expected to tal faptk
continue with even a greater de
mand when the war is ended, he lapany «
explained. ha M aljn

In order for there to be a united Oouaty
front to accomplish the tasks. I t e  ta 

•lewhich need to be solved and in 
order that all of these problems
and tasks can be solved full eo- m, MW

k
a i  I ba 

<ai h a n
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Civic Vlannin i !

\ MF.RICAN plannint; mmh th< mai with (.rrmAnt.
AmrrM'Rn planninc will hrinp l> 7x 'irr Japan.
.XmrrH'an planning ha« built \it>fri<a. it ^rrat an«l rrattnl

thr braut* i>f America.
Thai !samr t\pr >f planni-i'j i» ncr^lrtl in r\ri\  •'=»’" ’*!niu. Ail- 
hamlet, town and = it' in Anic ; a to £ i '‘ t‘ p«-op|>. in that ini 

munil' the be«l.
The Mnallc»t little hamlet -ir \ilUf.c an K a thine >f b-aulx s- 

well a> the lareewt ■ it' with  ̂ i'H pla^’iin:;.
We in Arte»ia need to plan, t"  build and to erow and to expand. 
Alread' Here and there we hear < omplaint- about no loniiii; 

ordinance*, nt: plannine: nc r»«trntion« -.ni buildine; iio set proerani 
ft>r rxpanaiiMt and proere*. and ad'an<-nvnl.

We need it.
Need in our bu»ii>e»« area. We need to plan it; to drxelop that 

plan; to follow that plan; \e> |o e\en rnfone reeulation* and ordin
ance* after we adopt them if we want to maLe Artr*ia exen a more 
beautiful little i il\ than it i> toda'.

The day i* >mine when we will hate wi*hed we had done that 
very thin^. Todax it i* not ti"> late to plan for the future; for the 
poelwar period; for the growth and rxpan»ion. which i* a«*ured thi* 
oil center of New Mexi >.

Nut onl' do we need planning and zoning in our bu'iiie** di- 
trirt but in our residential *e< tion a> well.

It ro*l* no more if we plan and build beautv in our bunine** 
dwellinr* and in our home* than it d'*** ti huild them without plan
ning. Aet when we do plan and < reate thi- Iwaulx we haxe i reati-d 
valuable adxcrti-ing for our r it ' and our part of the count'.

There i- ample tune to g i'e  a lh> ^cht t. the buildinc =d thi- 
beaut' and the planninc of thi* beautv now.

If we plan for it now and prepare f.-r it we . an .'r^ate it when 
the buildine procram. whnh i* antii ipateil ami exi>e< teti. get* under- 
wav when the war end* - O. F. P.

People to to rationing board of
fices because they have to and not 
by choice They go to make appli
cation for those things to which 
they are entitled and which are 
provided for them under the OPA 
program They are paying for the 
operation of the local offices, coun
ty offices, state offices and nation
al officials It is their tax money 
which pays the salaries of these 
employes, pays for the operation 
of the office and even for the 
pnnted application forms and the 
certificates issued to them The 
dfices are operated to serve the 

public They are not operated 
merely to provide Jobs Citizens 
have a perfect right to expect ev
ery courtesy to be extended to 
them The employes of the office 
have right to expect to he treated 
polite and courteous Vnfortun- 
ately this has not always proven 
to be the case The employes, of 
course, are asked many foolish 
questions they are vexed, they 
lose their patiences However, it 
is also Just as annoying to the pub
lic to have to submit to such a pro
gram They too become short tem
pered and they become impati
ent and they are thoroughly dis 
gusted We believe rightly so But 
they are not customers, they are 
not patrons, they are not just call
ers — they are the taxpayers, the 
citizens — they are the very ones 
paying for the service, which should 
be rendered to them Thev have a 
perfect nght to expect Once ag
ain. we say. they call because they 
have too not because they want tr 
do so

JT S T  A YEAR AGO
The new C.A.A airport west of 

Artesu. which cost two-thirds of a 
million dollars, is virtually comple
ted. It has undergone oHicial in 
spection this week with glowing 
compliments, the first large air 
plane landed on it Tuesday, and it 
should be ready for use within a 
few days

W AC  Wives of Army 
-Men Demobilized May 
Obtain l)i.srbarjfes

A rtt^ sia
A. R. 4 A l l

THE OLD fE R R E T

A  Rainbow .Assembly was insti
tuted at the Masonic Hall Wed
nesday evening with a charter roll 
of 28 Miss Lillian Hightower was 
installed worthy advisor and Mrs 
Fay Thorpe, mother advisor

A aaiil* ta Wttar far 
TBan f*rr«4 hiUritM 
It*
L**ta Marli lancrr.— A L-

Mrs Francis Painter was install
ed president of the American Le
gion -Auxiliary unit here Monday 
afternoon

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
- From The .Advocate Files lor 

June 12. 1930.)

The new strelch of highway ex
tending aouth from Lakewo<>d a 
distance of 14 miles will be open 
about June 30

The refinery' *t Dayton has been 
purchased by Stephen Lanning and 
associates Repairs are being made 
and the refiners should be in op
eration within 30 days

This first one rather sums up the 
whole thing, life in general, wars, 
matrimony, nations. individuals, 
and what w'lll-you .And it is an 
other example of ‘ out of the 
mouths of habes ”

The other day the adults in a 
family eirele were talking about a 
coming wedding and then the eon 
versation drifted a divorce which 
is pending

TTie A'oung Hopeful perked up 
his ears “You mean that So-and- 
Thus is going to be married and 
Thus-and-So is going to be divor
ced '" he asked.

He was told that was correct 
and then, as he gravely shook his 
head, he mused "AA'hat a World'

With the demobilization of some 
Army personnel, wives of such ser
vicemen now in the WAC will be • 
released upon request to Join their | 
husbands. This is in accordance 
with policies now in effect.

In cases where a husband is dis- 
chargiHl from the service, a wife 
serving in the WAC will be dis 
charged rrgardle.ss of the number 
of service points acquired 

Incidentally it is expected that 
W.AC personnel will be used in ! 
the army of occupation if such 
persons possess skills needed at 
the time.

T k i,J  
Night M I J
Visiting 
to

(JEo. E, r n
Bond, and

CIRRi q '
ABSTR ACT OnuJ 

(Bonded and Ir 
226 Ward Biug.

SANTA EE EMPLOYEES 
TO SEE EII.M TONIGHT

A movie. "The Time Is Now.” 
will be shown at 8 3fl o'clock this 
evening in the basement of the 
city hall for employees of the 
Santa Ee Railway, it was announ
ced by C O Brown, agent

Others interested in the film, 
whirh is timely and of appeal es
pecially to railroaod people, are 
welcome to attend. Brown said

Rol)ort
i n s i r a x c

Artesia .Aw.C*| 
phone a

'V .  W . IHJR
State Unwd 

Geological K« 
and Lnnd 
Artfsiv Xc* !

John Clarke is expected home 
the first of the week from New 
Orleans, where he has been at
tending college

Fletcher Collins came home 
from a Carlsbad hospital Sunday 
and is progressing nirely.

Elderly lady lunching in cafe 
"This rhubarb seems very stringy " 

Waiter i politely ' “Have you 
tried eating with your veil up '"

The Old Ferret was somewhat 
shocked the other day when a gal 
hazarded the remark that she has 
Just acquired a shocking nightie' 

Of course it would not have 
been becoming for The Old Ferret 
to have pursued the subject, so he 
just grinned inanely — or insane 
ly — and waited

Finally it came out- It seems the 
thing is made of rayon, or some 
such, and as she sa.sha.vs around in 
her room, or whatever room she 
happens to be in. it generate:- el
ectricity and. the gal maintains, it 
is simply shocking

Onlv ( iv i r  PI flutters

I ARTf.SI A and ever' !>ther nii*|ern - it' there i* nnlv one group of 
organized ii'i< planner* the rhaml>er f ('oniinerie in that

»itv.
These .ixii leader*, husiiie** and professional men. mav have tn 

rail on their governing hodie* for aid and help hut they are the one* 
who are |o<ik.ine ahead; who cbn k what other eommunitie* are trv. 
ing to d "; inv-'tlsale th -e eommunitie* where (ivie undertaking* 
have been earned out.

Thev are the ..tn*. wh. -Irive t"  w.uk and plan for their < itv
In \rte*ia the ( h.irnl>er ..f Cominerie i* »*-* king to do that. .AihI 

the more aid and In-Ip thev have, the ea*ier the job i* for all inter
ested.

The i l.a nd»-r of i !”niiiiert e need* Iw.. thin;;-, artivr memlx-r* 
and fund* on wht-h t" operale. tX ith ilie**-. tlu-n thev need vision, 
rnerg-v and a de|erniin- d <h *ire to huild the loniniunity in whii h thev 
ojieratr.

Artesia ha* a* l>t;e|it a future a« anv < ilv in the *late of New 
Mexii o. U e lie! leye that i» an adn itird fact in the stale. Onlv a few 
week, ago a piomio.iit and well kin-wn vretary-manager of a <hani- 
her of i-omnn-ri e in one of the oui-tanding i ities of this stale dei lared 
that Artesia * futur' i. extreinelv bright. He predirted the rit\ would 
driuble in population in le-- than 10 years. He expre*s,-d the la-lief 
that the oil aetivilies would grow and expand.

Oil men huve ih-laird  l)i i' the development of oil in thi. area; 
ha* onlv started and jirodiiOion has only l>eeti «■ rat< hed. They feel 
the future i. bright. j

To take «are of this growth and expansion many thine* are and 
will be needed. Tin- will inilude more honn-s; new home*; new 
bu*ine«* dwelling*; new *tore* and bu*ine*« firm*; more paved *lreet»; ! 
probahiv an expansion of th*- water *v«lein; the *»-werage *v*|em: the | 
ga* and eln trii main* and line*; the expan*iun of the whool *v»tem*; I 
of the hospital and other farilitie* here. j

It will be the i ivie and communitv leader*, who will *pon*or 
and urge these program* lie carried out. I

The .Arte*ia (Chamber of Commerce will be chartering the course 
and will lie planning for the future.

Together a* citizen* and resident* of this communitv we ran do 
anything we want to do or we want done for our city.

I ’nited we have tlie Mrength of the entire rity.
The Artesia Chanilier of Commerce i* inviting and urging the 

kuaines* and profi***ional men and women and tlie citizen* of thi* 
lunily to join them and to give to thi* organization their abili- 

bea, ibeir energy, their skill and talent*, their knowledge and of their 
« that we may plan and build together.
They need you to aid them in building a greater .Arttsia. Can 
eonnt on your help and aasiatanee?— O. E. F.

Ralph Nix explaining about 
some of the confusing about 
his firm's mail — Die Cloxre 
declaring he enjoyed the Rotary 
meeting even though no lunch
eon was served — Chuck .Aston 
concerned about the next meet
ing to be held — E B Bullock 
suggesting that a “Pot luck" 
plan could be followed — M .A 
Sam* explaining he had moved 
into his home and was making 
progress — Arba Green declar
ing they would welcome some 
new members of the chamber of 
commerce — Leon Smith and 
Carl Folkner headed for a ses
sion at the rationing board of
fice — S S Ward greeting 
friends — Dr J  J  Clarke talk
ing about a visit with a Louisi- 
anan — Major L F Hamilton 
headed back toward New Or
leans after a brief visit with 
friends in .Artesia and 33 month* 
overseas — Rotarians wonder
ing where the Lions were going 
to hold their luncheons and 
Lions wondering where the Ro
tarians were going to hold their 
meetings — Earl Gallagher an- 
nouneine he had moved his 
parts to a point west of .Artesia
— Neil Watson with a legal 
notice to be publi.shed — H C 
Hembv declaring this labor is 
rather expensive in the building 
work today — Bun" Muncy a 
visitor in The .Advocate office
— Clarence Fischbeck busy de
livering checks to various places 
and extremely welcome where 
ever he went — Landis Feather 
headed for the First National 
Bank -- Ray Carter headed down 
the .Avenue — Glenn Booker 
busy at the Grill during the 
noon hour — Grady Booker 
helping the Rotarians to have a 
meeting place — Austin Stuart 
rather proud, with plenty of 
reason, of his Marine Corps dau
ghter and her Marine Corps girl 
companion — Brenda Petty ce
lebrating her birthday Wednes
day with birthday cake, ice 
cream and everything that makes 
a real party — Otis Brown wait
ing on customers at the Palace 
Drug Store — Lawrence Bryan 
reminding friends that Mann's 
had cigarettes for sale as he per
formed his postal duties — "That 
was Up and Down Main this 
week

Squire "Did you send for me 
m'Lord'”

I-ancelor ' A’es A'es' Make haste 
bnng the can opener' I have a flea 
in my knight clothes!"

-And. she added, it is a delieate 
pink, but that is not the shocking 
part of it

Member* of the rationing boards 
are giving their time and their abi
lity and their energy as a patriotic 
contribution to the war program 
They are handicapped by lack of 
information: by government red 
tape; by chanciw. in rule* and re 
gulations. which are never clear or 
specific; the.v are imposed upon hy 
friepd* »od district, state and fed- 

off A l i f  oferal off!'

The young son of an Artesia cou 
pie was placed on a train some 
weeks ago. to make a trip alone 
He had been provided with a lit 
tie spending money so he could 
buy an occasional orange or candv 
or perhaps a comic book, to while 
away the time

Butch has an array of maga 
lines, with some of which the bo.t 
was unfamiliar, being accustomed 
only to reading the comics and 
“pulps" of the Western and blood 
and-thunder variety, so dear to 
the hearts of boys — from 6 year-

tomers by the Herd Bull, when hr 
IS explaining that hr't hrrn in 
rharge of the herd two and a half 
month- and has been unable to 
get priorities on job*, which the 
shop works out in the order in 
which they have been placed He's 
sorry , hr says, that he can't get 
the boys to get out the job in 
question until they have come to 
It in an orderly fashion 

Whv. even the many office job*, 
including legal forms, bills of sale, 
and the like, some of which have 
been on order for weeks, hr can- 
not get printed, the Herd declarea 

There is. however, one exception, 
he relates, with a chuckle

The first week he was here, 
come Saturday, the whole force 
came parading up with a neat pile 
of freshly printed forms. Checks 
they were, bearing the imprint of 
The Advocate Publishing Com 
panyl

Monl<:(«
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A hail lil'eo Tar Stamp AlDuir 
is like a half equipped tnidier.

programs They are frequently cri 
ticized and condemned — criticiz 
ed and condemned unfairly and 
unjustly But they accepted the 
appointments and the tasks — it 
is theirs to carry out It is a darn 
unpleasant task at times We ran 
make it easier for them by being

these rationing old up to and Including 90
The cover of one of the better 

magazines attracted the young 
traveler's eye. so he shucked out 
two bits, settled down to read and 
pawed through it until he ramr to 
a story, the illustrations of which 
seemed likely.

And then he began to read The 
opening paragraph was as follows.
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fair, just and considerate. Em
ploye* in the rationing board of- to wit. and. as they so disgusting!' 
fices areepted jobs: they have jobs say on the radio—quote 
to perform and they are being paid
to perform these tasks Yet we 
can't expect the impossible of them 
They may not be able to be speci
fic and definite but they can be 
polite and courteous They may 
not he able to give the informa 
tion sought but they can extend 
the consideration, which should be 
extended and assure the citizens 
and taxpayers of this fact These 
are days of war nerves: these are 
days of long hours and hard work, 
these are days when we become 
confused: are annoyed easily and 
are far from as considerate as we 
should be But we should remem 
her another day is coming We 
should remember that we will con
tinue to live together: that we are 
citizens of this community and 
will continue to be Things should 
not happen or occur now which 
may mar our fine relationships of 
the future Most of us can be a lit- ■ 
tie more considerate of the other 
fellow And when we are. then a 
finer spirit prevails and under
standing instead of misunderstand
ing rules Many of the things, which 
occur now are going to be remem 
bered in the days to come We de
termine whether these are plea
sant things our friends and neigh
bors remember about us or wheth
er they are unpleasant

"Damn! Damn! Damn'
He read no further, disillusion

ed. But personally, we'd have wan 
ted to know what the fourth word 
was. wouldn't you'

The office has been running be
hind on job work, as you have been 
told in various department.* of 
this weekly sheet, and therein 
hangs a tale, over which we all get 
many a chuckle.

It has been told to

FOR Y o r u  L IFE  IN SFRA N TE NEED8|

JOHN A. MATHIS
Cieneral Acrent

I nion IJfe Insurance (!o.
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lyaBye No M ore Ja p s
devoted the last week or two to aceount* of 

fliers of Japan, as well as tn the bnmb- 
ihe Japs have been releasing for several 

a  ialo d>e Went Coast state*, 
balloons czui be scratched off a* of no military 

bacansr of the vast area* involved. It is true 
kilted on the West Coast the other day, when 

with a botnh from a Jap balloon, but that is an 
of bomb* hitting any cities are remote. 

And if they do. the harm will be relatively small.

are you driving
with a

HARD PEDAL?
Tkore't no need to es*rt your»«lt 

by having to bear down on a hard 
brake pedal. Thi* condition can be 
aaaily remedied by e eimplc breke 
adiaetment. II your brakes no long- 
ar oparata with a eolt. easy pedal 
«• anggeet that you drive in end let 
ae lael them on our Bear HydraulicB — L. T -----  •

:ed in the Jap suiride airmen, perhaps 
lint than so many others, who shudder every 

dtein ia read in a newspaper or magazine.
bapresscs us most about them is that when a 

his ndasion. whether he acores or not, he's done, 
off.

Fverything possible i* done to prote< l our ow n airmen, for thev 
are v aluable .American boys, any one of them worth more to the world 
than a thousand Mirohito*. ,\nd, further, “ he who fight* and run* 
away will live to figiit another day."

It is true that when a Jap Kamikaze does si-ore. he does consid
erable damage, frequently with the loss of .American lives. But that 
Jap never will score again, or even try. for he is done.

We are reminded of the story related at the time the Japs were
fighting in Manchuria some years ago. It seems a Chinese on a liner ^......... ......... ..... nyar.uiic
became quite friendly with an .American jokester, who thought to i T»*ter. TNii mackina t*IU in

' have some fun with his Oriental acquaintance. One day the .American i J  eTITrinl* T»u
told the Chinese that he had just come Irom the radio room, where < ablw aaay braka oparation and aafar
a bulletin said the Chinese had lost ten thousand men and the Japsl driving.
three or four hundred, to which the Chinese replied, “ Is good.” | ^ Courtaoui artmdanta will handle

Day after day the American related the saine thing, changing , quickly
the figures slightly, but always in the same general proportion, and ( way—happier, mfar.
the Chinese always nodded and said, “Is good.”

Just before the ship docked, the American related hi* little tale; tdantify
for the last time. After the Chinese had again indicated his approval, | 
the American a.sked him to explain why he always said. “ Is good,” ' 
to whiih the Chinese replied. “Bimely-hye no more Japs.”

The yam ia hardly parallel to what we are trying to gel across, 
for we cannot, must not, and will not spend our American boys as 
did the Chinese in the story, but we ran view the suicide tactics of the 
Japs, both the airmen and ground forces, a* well as what seems to 
be the national idea at thia time, just as did our Chinese friend:

“ Bimely-bye no more Jap.”— A. L. B.
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News
Fuchs snd Jim Fergu- 

ho S»nU Fe Sunday «f- 
jlr Fcrguson’i  Fair-

to begin their nylng 
B,,i week were Sgt. and 
Uton Gilchrift. Miia Joy 
*̂ *nd Kenneth Rogers.
I el flew Paul English to 

Monday, returning the

Conner is flying again 
His Cub Cruiser, which 

-well, was flown to Art- 
I V by Johnny Newman. 

U working toward his

hunt was conducted 
on the Kincaid 

frt of .Artesia. Two planes, 
participated in the 

u were Sug Hazel and 
Fuchs Gunners were 

. van and Jim Ferguson 
l -  .y flew to Halfway Sat- 

business.
^  Fuchs reported that on 
h  Uip to the F,ast it rain- 
,,,f!v One place, Neosho. 

- an eight inch precipiU 
r wish he had herded some 

ram clouds in this direc-

i t r \

\nirriran  
iwr' Cfivvn

the A’ictory Pledge of 
-jn Farmers." released 

Office of War Informa
an American farmer My 

I _  my money — my time 
[stav in this war until the 

and my sons have a big 
complete victory. We op- 
of America's five million 

Wc tend our flocks 
fields on a billion ac 

' fined land in the world 
liberty and freedom 

ant much to us 
> my sons are fighting for 
I will work hard here at 
' food and fibre in ab- 

will ever fight on the aide 
|.ira With careful planning 
' help of the Almighty God. 

brought favorable seasons, 
of Amenca’s five million 

hare been able to increase 
lion of my fields and 

each year since the war 
In spite of difficulties a- 

will again endeavor to in- 
I the produce from my land

Four-ll Work 
Offers Prartiral 
Aff Education

Four H work offers a practical 
and well rounded education in ag 
riculture or home economics for 
the club member who’s willing to 
work, according to County Agent 
Dallas Rierson

Four H buys and girls, working 
under the supervision of volun
tary club leaders and the New 
Mexico Extension Service learn bv 
actually ifoing he said And they 
have a variety of projects to choo.se 
from.

Home economics projects in 
elude three years of baking, .seven 
yeart of sewing, and four years 
each of food preparation, food 
preservation, and home improve
ment. besides such miscellaneous 
activities as the school lunch and 
community garden and canning 
club

Agricultural projects offer an 
average of four year, in the fol 
lowing divisions Beans, broom 
corn, corn, cotton, grain sorghums, 
floriculture, home garden, land
scape gardening. poUtoes. sugar 
beets, orchard management, beef 
calf, beef cattle, dairy, milk and 
mohair goat. pig. poultry, rabbiu. 
sheep, and range management

Other projects include farm and 
home accounting farm machinery, 
rural electrification leathercraft! 
woodcraft, furniture repair handi
craft. weaving. Junior leadership, 
nature, wildlife conservation, and 
health

“Boys and girls enter 4 H Club, 
to learn scientific methods of do
ing every day work "  Rierson said 
“But they profit in other ways 
They have a good time, learn how 
to conduct meetings, get citizen
ship training, and many of them 
make money on their projects"

t h e  ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO ThurUay, J wm 14, 1*45

Of 12̂ 761 Visitors to Caverns in 
Wfiy, .iUtO A re From  A rm ed  Forces

I The Carlsbad Caverns registra
tion in May was 12,781 vuitors 
of whom 3460 were members of 
the armed forces, bringing the to- 

•*>' >««r to June 1 to 48,. 
overall toUl to 2,-

358,768.
As usual. Texas led the parade 

in May. sending 4230 visitors, com
pared with 1632 from the Sunshine 
State

Geographical di.stribution of visi
tors from the United States and 
|H>s.sessions:

Arkansas 134. Alabama 64. Ari
zona 135. California 1016. Colorado 
146. Connecticut 42, Delaware 10. 
District of Columbia 37. Florida 
87. Georgia 87. Hawaii 7, Idaho
35.

Illinois 388. Indiana 188. Iowa 
139. Kansas 233. Kentucky 59. 
Louisiana 175. Maine 19. Maryland
36. Massachusetts 144. Michigan 
263. Minnesota 164, Mississippi 75.

Missouri 249, Montana 28. Neb
raska 59, Nevada 17, New Hamp 
shire 21, New Jersey 174, New 
Mexico 1632. New York 406. North 
Carolina 62, North Dakota 20, Ohio 
280, Oklahoma 768. Oregon 81

Pennsylvania 279, Rhode Island 
29, South Carolina 53, South Da
kota 26. Tennessee 109, Texas 
4230, Utah 78. Vermont 15. Vir
ginia 41, Washington 1.54. West 
Virginia 52. Wisconsin 134, Wyo
ming 26

Foreign visitors: Bahamas 1,| 
British West Indies 2, Canada 6. \ 
Canal Zone 1, China 20. Ecuador' 
1, Guatemala 3, Holland 2. Iceland; 
4, Mexico 11, Panama 4

HEAVY PORKERS ELIGIBLE 
FOR PRICE SUPPORT

To stimulate increased produc
tion of fall pigs, the War Food 
Administrator has removed the 
300-pound limit on the weight o f ' 
hogs for which support prices are 
effective. Until Sept. 1, prices will i 
be supported for all good and 
choice barrow and gilt butcher 
hogs, regardless of weight. The 
support price is now $13 a hun
dredweight. Chicago basis

Mary Hall, 28, one of three | Fred Doane she and her slim cell- 
women who escaped from Tehac- mates dropped their clothes to the 
hapi Institute for Women In L os: ground, soaped their bodies and 
Angeles, admitted after her cap- slithered through the bars. The 
ture that the escape was greased others, Sandra Cooper, 20, and 
with soap. Miss Hall told Detective ' Hazel Loros, 42 were still at large

Many a man has stopped calling 
his wife "the little woman” after! 
taking a good look at her in slacks

Get in the scrspl

X O T I C R
Have moved all parts from 
Preacher’s Wrecking Yard. 
Will be located at the dip west 
of town.

Karl (xalla^lier

BUS SCHEDULES
SOI TII BOUND

liPave Arlesia______
lA>ave Artesia ______
Ix'ave Artesia______
Ix'ave Artesia_______

_______1:00 a. m.
________8:0.5 a. m.
_______11:44 a. m.
________7:30 p. m.

NOinil BOUND
Leave Artesia_______
lA*ave Artesia_______
I>eave Artesia_______

____________ 8:0’2 a. m.
_______ 2:10 p. m.
_______ f»:33 p. m.

won with food alone I will do my 
part to keep our country financial 
ly sound and economically strong 
All income from the harvests 1 
hope to gather, above that needed 
for necessary expenses, will be 
invested in War Bonds to buy the 
equipment that my sons, and the 
sons of other Americans, will use 
to speed the final victory, and to 
prepare for the day when my sons 
come home "

“Darling. I've made up my mind 
to stay at home "

‘Too late. George. I've made 
up my face to go out ”

I realize that wars are not Be Thrifty—Get “4 for 8"I

;ar p e r f o r m a n c e

When t^u  change io CHAMPLIN

l-V-l MOTOR OIL
I your car ia sluggish . . . lacks 
I WKi power . . . try  this. D rain 

wiUi ChampUn H I V -I ,  the 
' *|l>t‘ng aviation oil.

by an entirely new dual 
Process . . . from 100% 
base Mid-Continent Crude,

I faeit obuinablc . . . Champlin 
fV-I is so dear, so free from 

tsr and gum, it actually 
I sway sludge already pretent 
■ ®otor.

Vith a dean engine . . . writh Icaa 
kf and cartxm . . . compresaioo 

I better. There’s lem chance of

stuck rings and scored pistons. Oil 
lines and filters stay cleaner longer. 
Oil consumption definitely is re
duced, snd csr performsnee soars.

So try Champlin H I-V -I (High 

Viscosity Index) Motor Oil. Once 
you do. you’ll keep on using it re- 
gtdarly. See your friendly Champlin 

dealer today.

CH AM FLIN  REFINING CO .

Pmdaom%, R »tb m n, and D l^O iu fo rt  
at Products Sinc» 1916

EiUd, OkJahoiwn

l U - ' .

Jtw  . . .

• rsi IRV'

SAFEWAY HmKemalce/u’ Cjtucle

When friends drop in
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 4 Oza.

T ea .......................22c

l.lptonv

Tea
Orange Pekoe 4 Oza.

26c

Canterbury Orange Pekoe

Tea.......................
$ Ota.

i:5e

I.lptona Orange Pekoe

T ea.......................
8 Oza.

31c

Mavis

Gobi
12 Oz.

1 Syrup . . . .
Bottle

28c

.kaverted FUvorx

Kool Adc . .
p^g. 

.  .  sH*

Long Sum m er D ays call for  
long refreshing drinks

. . aitd Safeway ia where you’ll find the mak- 
inga.Save time and energy by shopping at Safeway 
and you’ll be saving money, too! Make Safeway »x 
your buying headquzuTers for all foods and note ;  \ 
the savings!

Canada Dry 28 Oza.
SPARKLING W A T E R (Plus Sc Deposit) 15c
Sunny Dawn Na. 2 Can
TOMATO J U I C E ..............................................10c
Town House Na. 2 Can
G R A PEFR U IT J U I C E ....................................12c
Vegetable Juice Na. 2 Can
V-8 C O C K T A IL .................................................15c
l.ibbys 17 Oz. Bottle
K RA UT J U I C E ..................................................12c
White House 16 Oz. Bottle
A PP LE  J U I C E ................................................... 12c

SAfiWAy ttATUHALiy-fnesH phoduci

< IIERl B

MlUk
TALI. CANS

3 lor 25«

L E T T U C E .........................Green, Crisp, Solid Heads

T O M A T O E S ..................Large, Firm Texas Fancy

R H U B A R B .................... Crisp Juicy, Cherry Variety

CARROTS, BEETS and TURNIPS . Cliptops

PO TATO ES, California, New Whites, lb. . . 5c

ONIONS, Whites, lb.......................................................10c

C A H PI RE CANE
SUGAR

1 0  l b s ................................................. 6 3 c

KITCHEN KRAFT
FLOUR

2 3  l b s . ......................................... r ’ o

MELLO-GLO
PORK and BEANS

> 0 . 2  c a n .................................. T i i c

LIBBY.S FINEST
A PPLE BU TTER

Q ' -  p r ........................... 2 9 c

BUSY R.XKER
CRACKERS  

2  l b .  b o x ................................... 3 1 c

U. S. NO. 1 SOLIDS OR QU ARTERS
BUTTER

I J ) ...........................................................I< )e

FOI.GERS

C O FFEE
Lb. 33c

AIRWAY

C O FFEE  
3 lb. bag . . . 60c

EDW.ARDS Regular or Drip

C O FFEE  
3 lbs................ 57c

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SYRU P
Pt. bottle . . 20c

LOG c a bin -

s y r u p

Pt. bottle . . 22c

Miscellaneous summer needs

WHITE MAGIC

BLEACH

y i . I 3 c

SHINOLA

SHOE POLISH

2 OZ. hollle . . . . 8(*

.STANDARD

FL Y  SPRA Y

GOLD DUST

3 6 o Z .I)O X ...............17t*

JERGEN’S

HAND LOTION

6 /̂'2 OZ. bottle . 9.)c
(Tax Included)

CAMAY (Regular)

SOAP

G a l .  t i n .........................  1 . 0 9  3  b a r s .................................. 2 0 c

SAfcwAV eoARAnnei> mcats
\

y i -
Pure Pork Lb.
LINK SAUSAGE .............................................................46c
Grade .A—Arm Lb.
V EA L R O A S T .................................................................. 25c
Grade A Lb.
B E E F R O A S T ...................................................................25c
Grade A Lb.
V EA L ROUND S T E A K ................................................39c
Grade A Beef Lb.
SIRLOIN S T E A K ............................................................38c
Grade A Reef I-b.
T-BONE S T E A K ..............................................................45c
All Meat Lk.
BO LO G N A ......................................................................... 32c

AdOTHER ROtfA/O 7W£ dATSIV£R /
SM Riveuo 

(XtAPCFRUir, ttN*r ft 
N HONCy f

JANET HAD THE BlGOESt 
ju ic ie s r  ORANGC 
yeSTEAOAV FOR 

LUNCH t EVER

NO MOAE CRieO N
OPT ITHATOL*

APPLE tN MV 
LUNCH-BOKI

...9 0  I OOTTHeClUft 
«VHEN SHeMENTIONEO 

JANET^S LUNCH 00 >OU 
MiNO SHARING VOUR 
9HOPP< NO SECRET Y

CCEI THIS 19 WHERE I 
FtNO TH E  PRODUCE 
MV FAM liY RfiAa.y
ENJOVS

irsNOSccRer 
N«Er MEour 
FRONT IN 2 0  

AMNUTES'AMO 
BRING VOUR 

SHOPPING BA9

HOW W ONOERRiU
t h e r e  l l  b e  n o  m o r e

COMPLAINING M* OUR 
. NOW THAT I 

KNOW ABO UT 
SAFCWRVf

B U Y  A R  B O N D S

Omnd anting prodwea halpa 
your horn# canning, tool

Delicious fresh fruita and vegetabiaa 
are in moat plentiful supply in sum
mertime . . . eo buy plenty now and 
put them up for winter! Buy them 
ripe and ready at Safeway, wfaaea 
they'ra farm fraah!

SAFEWAY

1 and

(

hig

■d fUfht. 4
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K  ms

Cotton P rogram  
Pntpojte.^ l A t a n  

Plan ContiniU'
A pro«r—  diM<M»d to kc«v 

Em< C>n—  MMr tkc tAreee kM 
kM A  p re e e a to d  to  w  m ir tm r !  
y > «t tarm en  acncB^tara! at- 
Ikctols a*d tnde i«|a (i< a iitn M  
ka O aotbat 5tor*i>ii Pace at tha 

am agneai-

n a  a k t k s ia  a p t o c a t e . a e t e s ia . x e w  Me x ic o

H ofi/W P n H iu cp  
Mitre B eef at 
Stahilizefl Prices

Camptii^n for  
C heckins Plosto' 
Is R eins PlanntHi

rOOO PEODI CTION 
■AY W tor THIS YEA*

Ui hi £int olfictol iontMMt of 
l$k45 food production, the Depart- 
meal o< Ainculture ertimitei that

•Cher tJkiact 
pooet a

the

ap o rt procram far the Utot 
a p«ati> cspaaded aail <

U eattoa i* to t i f  He naxcii' 
fally arth iy*Aet<e tberv toe 
Pace catotoirsee helices extowne 
reaaancA to deeeiap or* ues to 
eodaa vtB to torea^i*?

It »a» 1 hto« ewEtfal 4a? far 
toe Cari T  Jiriaeai to OtoaAa A 
fro toon  toter Jraae* ooi atoo 
n m e d  to OtoaAa cXi eotomu- 
nnnrr ha otfe presreted h ix aa 
S i  4-pastod dasiktar

P L A S T I C  GI FTS
Nicp Selection

— P K T l ' R E  F R A M E S  

— M I R R O R S  

— L A D I E S  C O M P A C T S

O t h e r  I t e m -  o f  G i f t u . r e

S E R V I C E  T R A Y S  And P I T (  H E R S  

T E A P i .) T S  . . .  in V i r i o a '  C o lo rs  And p A tte m >

L  P. EVANS STORE
h a r d w  a r e  A M )  S I M R T I N G  G O O D S

Mare toef
ed e«M«toar pnce* a  toe ; 
to toe Arret hato pa.*'to* t  
dacen. aceartoac to A D
ter to toe Saate .AAA C
The a ra  tufaaadr p rocrt*  oficrt 6eid part? t* dito»atrtod to 
prodarCMa lU-naeMa to 5C reaai toe aemce to naAe coUertiooi to 
a haadred aeG^t to eLphle pro- praine 4 o( l prc-_Bd aquirreU and 
dacen to rood aoto tooaee cattle atocr tjpes to s-Jd rodeau in the 

POP 0f  mare TMe rirrm rs  to S-z-r.reer Le^aa and
parneeu m-Z. he tonde torea^fe CYasto. dar.;.c ^
caMto .AA.A edfican. the area ntorc-' i-ar Albeqaerqae

Prodacen m e  cr*« m dcaca to d v ia r  Octahr* 
ta>  Woedlee m d  To he edifshle TVu b  a p ro fn *  atoch hai 
far the pa?toiaei praducen m e  here earned rr t? toe aemce the 
c a r  aad feed toe cattle far at lewa Into faw ar f.se jean  for the 
X- dar» pnar to tale tee alaaphier parpoae to aaterj r.ir.r ahether 
aad teuto ac£ to e s  to Ixeeiaed the spread to s-hoeic piarue ii a 
f.^-.^',eren Cattle toatt pade aieatoce to ra.’-.-'us Western com- 
-.A* or *A A ” mnaitsea If xi.-rt* a-Jd rodecu are

Feeders h u e  aW  beet  ansared icfceted atto hbhc-xic ptafae bacil- 
\ta'. toej ariH be p ie *  at leato h- theee ts !Xt«omiiutT for the 
isz moettii aatjce at amj re ruaoa fleai (roa  tirse rodents ta pa» 
It toe cram Ant cetling pncei ar froea tor a~Jd rodent to dcenestic 
toe zAsissExe toabtlmatsae ranpes rode n o  .rats n̂d zjce ahuh nest 
far beef except in aad feed -uncovered and

Other rhanpre in toe meat pro- anprotoeted p--hefe damps in the 
gras, mclade mssusr toe repuSnr ootsAirts to scene ceauntmities in 
asbedr ta procemmr aito aoa pro- Nev Mexic It a  tooa(ht that 
eesscnr sirachterers oa all podrs the lefeeAwc to ot-W rodents i* 
to cattle hp 2S cents becintuitf inereaiinr aad spceodis* eastward 
Jaae 4 redoonp toe additiosol from its a n c r i l  icots on the Pats* 
saha-d; to M cemu a hu&dred- tte CaaXL Irfeeted p ru ie  don 
S 'H -r  paid ttnap jiw iujag have beer fetad in New Mexico
rJ;tcr**s t :  AJ cents startcn  X 'e  i* W’eatem f-'_*oa and Vi; icii 
j uicreasind the pc-rh sab- Cosmties a  I  * .or. Court? is the
!_;> X pachers from SI JO to $1 70. VTCinitr to CVv .s aad in Tomnee 
retir^ „ve to Ap.nl 1 and subject Coaaly. as »* . « ><>rie o'her kea- 
*x upaird or dowr a ard ad;

total United SUtes food production
an- ,, , _ .w....* K w\£»r —^ t o s ^ a l t o  this vear wiU be .bout 5 per cent hr the I Pabhc Health ^  record De-

to be largely responaible for the 1 Aeanue B and Po m
drop 1 East SdC

“Our people will have a more! moat touch up nei»M_ 
than adequate diet." a USDA ' toam. A large bar^ ^ 
spokesman said, “but tbay cant teU off a truck buns 
expect to eat what they want when mobUes. trippH ^  
they want i t"  **“* pestered

triana.
Put your War SUmp album t.

Service Otbet at ru gae Svippras- u  exnected work for your future by filling it BackV
uaa Mfoni-f- i«c aork in fo«r craaieq mcav svoao-------- --------— ----------
New Mexjcc areas darmg 14*5 A

Whark’v

Ctmtinue ( sin s  
Old A ddresses  
Tit E urope

Ijtjes re toe r i**  The .rJection .c 
now apparent'' «: "eadirc eii-vtird 
throitgb all R <sv Mouruin ctites 
and has rrarbed the western pan 
of North Dakou.

Baaed apoc the recozrited fact 
that fleas pa» r t  from wild to do
mestic rodenu creaic a mcance to 
niiaens Im cg :c the communities 
a few of toe progresure towns in 
New Mexicv- five alrrad? conduct
ed rat eradicatioo campaigns 
ClaytMu Albuquerque CTons and 
Raton are the outstanding exam- 
pies of saefa rat suppressive and 
eradsention campaigns However 
freedom from rat infestatioo is on
ly aitsmed b? cor-rtantly- sunev- 
ittg to see wh'i.'-er rodents have a- 
gatn entere-f the commur.;l> and

★  A p p lf  O rn r  
W nU pw p«  

ir  O n e
i t  1 G aL D oc*  

Aw «ra«e Root 
i t  Drian ki 4 0  
i t  Snaps <■> ho 9 0 %  
W CSboiM o/ 12 CoIoM

Persotts corresponding with sol- 
dsers oeersens tosould. donag the 
redeployment penod. cositinae to 
use toe current addrem until ssicb 
time as toey are adnsed by toe in
dividual soldier of a change at ad
dress or to wTtbbold mail until a 
permanent address can be provid
ed toe War Department announc
ed

^  ^ y  c o g n i ^  of toe m^
^  value of mail to Amenea s ^  repeated sunrvs
nrttreg  men. is e x e ^  e v ^  ^  sscerta r -Pe-Jier there has 
effort to nuintam the beot poosibic ^

infesut̂ . . . .  
p ^  C ^ ^  toe s i^  conducted bv the U 
pie role by the sender will do 
much to facilitate the delivery of 
mail to Army personneL

Overseas commanders have been 
instructed to give particular at- 
tentiou to toe distribution of

of the rodert 
field vurvevs 

S PublK 
Health Serv - are a valuable 
means of ir i t .r *  to the Slate 
DepartmcBt -ji Public Health those 
loMlities wh.ch are most danger
ously exposed to the tnvauon of 

comSStmfl?. .  ..___  . _ toe comsnrnllv by fleas carpytngc h a n g e ^ n d t^  and 'n t o b o l ^  ^
forms to military personnel who,, ___  . ,  __such a danger is indicated it then
«  p e r s ^ y  r e s p i t e  for n^ i^xmbent upon toe city
Uf>ing their correspondenu of ^
any change in their address

SOUTHWEST MAINTENANCE
Jew Tatk Albwsi

Ray Forbes of Cklahotna City 
doesn't make it any easier for toe 
OPA. “I can always find plenty of 
pig's feet at my grocery store," he 
told toe OPA “Wbst I want to 
know is what happens to the rest 

) of toe hog""

The (yON ernment Is Stressing 

More Than E ver This \ ear
TO

Can More Food
M’e Have A

( fo c k I S t(K *k  o f  ( > a n n in «  S u p p l i e s

At pre.sent. .  . but do not know how long it will last. Our adtice 
is to get your canning needs now.

Kerr Mason Jars, qts  ̂doz. . 9(k* 
Kerr Mason Jars, ptŝ do/̂  . . 75c 
IVlason Lids. doz. l.>e. 2 doz.. 2.x*
Mason Caps, doz....................13c
J v  Robbers, doz..................... 8c

Wax, lb....................2.3c

fSE BROOMS
Sewed, Excellent Quality _

Kitchen 

Step Stools
W hite W ith 
Brown Trim

SI 45

SiA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F E E D S  —  S E E D S  —  F E R T IL IZ E R  —  O IL & GAS 

, G E N E R A L  H A RD W A RE

commi.v'iiio or other governing 
bead to provide for the destruction 
of toe rodenti ficr¥l m toe com- 
muRit? toe lem ce indicated

Attome} Vicbolas Caruao. re
presenting Mrt Catoenae Lowe. 
21. in her luit for divorce from 
her fcurbard William. 2B a Jockey, 
told Superior Judge John .A Sbar- 
baro of Chicago “I dont know 
whether ymr honor is acquainted 
with race track phraseology, but 
Mrs Loire vrai left at the poat" 

Mrs Love charged desertion) 
"Well, she's an odds-on favorite to 

win toil race." Judge Sbarbaro Ob
served as he signed toe divorce de
cree

IN "IMF PROBATT COURT OF 
FDDY f OUNTV. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE 
OF

WILLIAM EDWARD SMITH 
DECEASED.

No. 1213
NOTICE TO CREDITOR-^ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GU'EN 
That the underxigned. H G. Wat
son. has been appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of William 
Edward Smith, Deceased, who was 
also known as W. E. Smith b>- the 
Probate Judge of the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. and that the undersigned has 
qualified

All persona having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present toe same as pro
vided by law within 6 months 
from the I4th day of June, 1945, 

i toe date of first publication of 
this notice or the same will be 
barred.

H. G. Watson.
Administrator. 24-41-27
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What a relief when you 
can Jaah for the mountains 
again! — the aeaside! — the 
mystic desert! You’ll go with 
new spirit. . . . And  so wiU _
your car, the moment you can 
fill ’er L-p with NEW -DaY CaNOCO 
B r o n z - z - z G a s o l in e  — new in •
power — new in high-octane. Largely, 
these improvements will be derived from 
our wM-winning gasolines. And to those 
we have applied knowledge from research 
that will mean latest-type gasolir.e for you, 
with liie coming of NEW-DaY Co .nOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z. Gw.linertsl Oil Coi.ipa^y
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for f i l l ’s
Ciet in on the fij ĥt!

Pitch in with even dollar you can spare —proudly plank 
them down for twice as many bonds as you ever bought before!

Only when you do that can you look an American fighting 
man in the eye and say:

“ Yes, son, I am doing all 1 can . . . producing all the food 
I can, and BUYING ALL THE BONDS I CANI’»

Buy TWICE as many War Bonds 
with your farm dollars in the
mighty 7th WAR LOAN!

WAR BONDS PAY OFF 
IN THESE? W AYS...
 ̂ The tame Government tccurity hacki 

your W ar Bondi a* back* the actual 
dollars you put into them.

2  You <et $100 at maturity for every $75 
loaned now.

3 You can <et your money back any 
time you need it . . .  in the meantime, 
you get safety and steady growth.

^ You have a backlog to renew farm 
buildings and equipment after the war.

5 Bonds will insure your children's 
schooling, or provide for your owm 
security, travel, retirement.

0 Bonds go into a national nest egg that 
will help to assure post-war prosperity.

Bonds transform your love of homa 
and country into action . . .  you join 
personally in the biggest, most urgent 
W ar I^oan of all—The Seventh!

'This Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Seventh War Loan"

19

Octotillo and Valley Theaters 
Murchison & Closuit, Inc.
The Hub Clothiers 
Southern Union Gas Co.
Artesia Auto Co.
L  P. Evans Store 
Guy Chevrolet Co.
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Hopkins Home &  Auto Supplies 
I^ n e  Studio Artesia

Safeway Store
Artesia Laundry & Cleaners 
McClay Furniture Store 
Rideout Home & Auto Supply 
Kemp Lumber Company 
Mann Drug Co.
Russell Auto Supply Co. 
Carper Drillinjr Co.
Mid-West Auto Supply 

Pharmacy

ToRirery Shop 
Palace Drut; Store 
Malco Refineries, Inc.
Artesia Lumber Co.
Quality Cleaners 
Howman Lumber Co.
Peoples Mercantile Co.
Central Valley E lectric Coop, Inc. 
John A. Mathis, Union L ife  Ins. Co. 

Jensen & Son C arter’s

B ii; Jo  Lumber Co.
Production EnKineering:
Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.
J .  I. Exum, Am. Natl. L ife  Ins.
Sinclair R ef. Co., J .  T . Caudle, Agrt. 
Independent Supply Co.
Thomas & Parrish  Oil Co.
Pior Rubber Co., Wesley Sperry, Lessee 
Schm itt’s 5c, 10c, 25c Variety Store 

Cafe Baldwin’s

J

1 and
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Opening Mon., June 18
For the Fife nl Y O U R  TUIES

R K ( :\ i T i \ ( ;

B y

HA«kI>SO>
TRKA D  S E R V IC E  

5.50x17 Through 11.00x20

Highly Qualified 

Tire Repairmen

Tire In.^pection The (General Nice Stock

We will not recap 
y o u r  tires, unless

TIRES \E'»
and TIRES

c a r e f u l  in.spection 
permits. RATTERIES In Standard Sizet

\#*ir Mexit'tt's Fortress, ^Spirit of 
natoan" Is Still Slappinf! Jnps

I WiUi an arm in a iling and a Irg 
, in a plaster cast. Sgt. Estele David
son of the crew of the "Spirit of 
Bataan" made a personal report 
to the people of New Mexico at 
Kirtland Field. .Albuquerque 

That fightin lady of the skies is 
still on the wing*

just a few miles from where New 
Mexico’s great war correspondent. 
Ernie Pyle, was killed She was 
also flying some other high prior
ity as.signment.s "You'd be sur
prised some of the places she s 
been." said the sergeant 

The sleek new Fort was just off
An old Flying ,he assembly line when she was

ter nearly two years of Pacific 
battle, she was paid for by the

delivered for christening at Kirt
. . .  j  j  ,  land Field New Mexico’s gover 

th  ̂ MWh* Coast Artiller>” thro*ugh *•* **”■"me ^^iii coasi dignitaries. The
their purchase of War Bonds back | uxyyfiM by Mrs
in 1M3

Fm shot up » •>“  — »"•* *0 “ i mother of*7hr 2«hh. whose son 
the old Fort "

• the unit.on. anywa.N 
old Johnson. Kirtland Field direc- 

I tor of the Bed Cross, who met the .After Col Kenneth McGregor. 
. . 1 , u 1. . ___ 1 then operations officer of Kirt-

r O M F  1 \  * *̂ '̂*'*̂  ACQUAINTED . . . FOR
1 * 1  t i r e  i n s p e c t i o n

We .\re Here To Help Out On The Tire Situation

W O O D Y  T IR E  CO.
Phone 51.5-J

Sergeant Davidson to an 
hospital.

’The sergeant could hardly wait 
to get to Albuquerque to make his 
report. He was engineer on the 
old "Spirit of Bataan." and he’s the 
only member of the crew which 
accepted her so proudly that Sun
day afternoon in July two years 
ago who’s not stiU fighting with 
her

It was the Bataan Relief Orga- 
nuation in Albuquerque which 
spurred the bond drive to buy the 
"retribution" ship At the christ
ening in Albuquerque on July 17. 
1!H3. V. H Spensley. president of 
the BRO said. "Ever)' heroic de

for the Army Air Forces, an Army 
chaplain blessed it A few minutes 
later it rolled down the runway, 
lifted majestically into the sky and. 
circled back dipping its wings in I 
final salute before heading west to 
battle I

The crew remembered that day | 
in every detail and they often 
talked about it before starting out 
on another "vegeance" mission

"W’e never ceased being grate 
ful to the people of New Mexico 
for providing us with such a splen
did plane." Davidson told the Red 
Cross director

When the hospital plane landed

HILL AUTO SERVIl
New I^M'ation July 1

.508 W E ST  .MAIN

V

— t'ARHURKTio 
— m o t o r  Tl Nj 

—sSTARTKRS

—<JKNER.VT0R8 
(Voltage Ketjlari

('oolinif Systt l̂

I have purcha.sed the property at 5081 
.Main and w ill be plea-sed to serve you thenJ 
July 1.

ALE WORK Ci UARANTF.ED

RIS.SELL HIM.
Formerly of the .Mottir Port

fender of the Stars and Stripes in in Albuquerque, the sergeant asked 
the Philippines has his share in if It would be possible to arrange 
thia bomber " The 200th was trap- an automobile tour of the city (or 
ped on Bataan in the early days the wounded men on the ship with 
of the war him He had told them the whole

“You can tell the people here story of the "Spirit of Bataan" 
that their Fort help^ avenge the moment he had heard a re- 
their boys in a big way." said fueling stop was to be made at 
Davidson On the long trail back. Kirtland Field, 
the ' Spirit of Bataan" smashed The Red Cross had alreadv plan 
several Important Japanese Urgets. ned that, as it does for all tran 
and then came the most glorious sient patienU And it was the Red 
day in her career — she struck Cross here. too. which paid for 
the Philippines themselves 5>ergeant Davidson’s call to hii sis-

The young engineer whose home ter in Mississippi, telling her he 
is at Leland Mias , explained that would be coming home, 
the crew didn't look upon her as 
just another Fortresa. She had one

Friday -  Saturday

SP ECIA LS
.\ i

AA.A GETS REST t»\
of the war. they thought, to carry TRANSPtiRTATION PROGR AM 
out for the folks back in New' After June 30. OPA and the 
Mexico Every bomb they drop- Office of Defense Transportation 
ped on the Japs wras airmail spe- will handle their programs with- 
cial delivery from the Sunshine out aaaistance from AAA commit- 
State tees, according to County Chair-

“Two of us on the ‘Spirit of Ba- man Roy Forehand, 
taan’ were wounded by a single Thu means that the county A.AA

HORNE
FOOD STORE

II

('ahbager

burst of flak." Davidson continu
ed "The other crew member re
turned to duty on her, but they 
sent me home."

WTien he left, the Fort was 
bombarding the Japs on Okinawa.

office will no longer have any re
sponsibilities for work on applies 
lions for truck tires, tractor tires. 
for replacement and conversion 
new trucks, and off-highway gaso
line, he said.

Spud.8

!b..........S'* ear
Tomato (](M‘ktail Same

No Points

Gal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( andied Yam s
No Suear Needed 

2 '2 Size

Oxydtd

tg- pkg.

Tomatoes

( o r n

P ork  and
Van Canip'i I

Ig.can
Flierriolv

box 1

COFFEE
Hills, Folders, .Maxwell House, 

Schilling's

Frackers
Brimful

21bbox25<*
A & H Soda

10" size • 8"

Karo
Blue

‘/ iga l
S la n 'I i

10" size

MEAT MARKET
We can make no predictions . . .  but 
everything available . . . including Fish-  ̂
etc.

WE WILL PAY 40c A DOZEN F l̂j 
EGGS IN TRADE
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evening priyer i«r- 

. m
’:;.an, Pastor.

ImpvORIAL

Ifld Communtty) 
ol i t  10 o'clock, 

firs' and third Sun- 
,• Oiester Roger*; lec- 
..rth Snndiyi by Rev. 
[p.̂ ŷ, 7;M p. m.
-.,'inr «nd choir prac- 
uk Wednesday evening. 

IKostfr,

Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Uona 
French, prealdont.

Official board, lecond Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m., E. J . Pos
ter, chairman.

rjioir rehearsal each W’ednesday, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Ca.skey] 
director, Mr*. L. C. Bivins, organ
ist.

Numey for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

You are invited and will be wel
come to any and all service*.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

i *  BVITl.ST CHTRCH 
9:45 a. m.

- service. 11 a. m. 
rUaicnl 7:30 p. m. 

service, 8 p. m. 
service, Wednesday, 8

i S. S Perry. Pa*tor.

hr TIIF. N 4ZARENE 
j  of Fifth and Quay 
t-hool. 9:45 a. m.
T worship service, 11 i

I service. 8 p. m.
prsy»r servic*, 8 p.

I school superintendent, 
Psion. 511 W. Pallas,

|Mrs Jessie Miller, 901 
phone 433-R.

r̂s welcome.

f'HRI.STIAN SCIENCE .SERVICES 
613 W. Main 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service. 7 30 p. m. 
"God the Preserver of Man" is 

the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 17

The Golden Text is: “Let inte 
grity and uprightness preserve me: 
for I wait on thee Redeem Israel. 
O God. out of all his troubles ” 
(Ps. 23:21. 22)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible “He that 
loveth not knoweth not God. for 
God is love ” (1 John 4 8)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook “The 
understanding, even in a degree, 
of the divine All-power destroys 
fear, and plants the fret in the 
true path — the path which leads 
to the hou.se built without hands 
"eternal in the heavens ” Human 
hate has no legitimate mandate 
and no kingdom.”

Visitors always welcome

orial HospiUl. 6:15 a. m.; in 
church, 8 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

1 ranciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, 0 . M C 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono. O M. C. 

Assistant.

m.

OCR I .\nv OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Ma.ss Sundays, 7 and 9 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franci.scan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
(TfCRCH

710 North Roaelawn 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Evening worship, 8 p. m.
! Weekly .Service*
I Wednesday and Saturday prayer 
meetings, 8 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at
tend our sendee*.

Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

EI)I>Y COUNTY SCHOOI.S 
May Statement 

Receipts and Disbursements 
Fund Receipts Disbursements
Administrative $ 834.50 $ 399.36
Maintenance 6.585 73 11,881 81 
Direct Charge 340.53 929 17
Emergency 1282.47
TOTAL $9043.23 $13.210 34

Mrs. R. N. Thomas,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

24-lt

M/Sgt. and Mrs. D. C. (Doc) 
Stuart arrived Monday from Mid
land, Tex., to visit the sergeant's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stu
art, a few days.

to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will bo an evren- 
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wedneaday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our service*.

Rev. Evaristo Pirazo, Pastor.
212 West I.ea St., Carlsbad.

COLONEL BOLES, CAVERNS 
BOSS. VISITS ARTESIA

Col. Thomas Boles, bossman of 
the Carlsbad Caverns, Eddy Coun
ty's greatest attraction, was in 
Artesia Monday railing on friends , 
and stopped in at The Advocate 
office for a visit.

The colonel said travel through 
the caverns is back to about half 
of the peacetime peak, but he's I 
not sure whether it is nature’s 
handiwork or the corps of women 
guides now employed there, which 
is attracting so many visitors.

O, T. Mayes is at tne Veterans' 
Hospital, Albuquerque, where he 
went Monday of last week for a 
check-up. He was accompanied 
there by Mrs. Mayes and his broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Mayes of Kermit, Tex., who 
returned to Artesia last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mayes left that 
night for their home.

Plan to Buy All You Can—of 
War Bonds!

A E R O B A T K 'S  
H O RSEPO W ER  RA TIN G S 
FLIG H T IN STRU CTIO N  

C ROSS C O U N TRY SERVIC E

Hazel Flyiiiji Service
PHONE 380-Rl

If  Bert Shipp will present this ad at Hazel Field, 
it will entitle him to his first flying lesson of 15 
minutes free dual.

A LL KIN D S OF JO B  PR IN TIN G ------ PHONE 7

ll-(-ll\N CHl’RCH 
F-ol 9 45 a m.
I worship. 11 a. m.

Endeavor, 6 30 p. m.
I worship service 8 p m  

Bible study, Wednes-

I board meets first Mon- 
jrh month. 8 p m .
I welcome at all services 

Hess. Minister.

ST. PAUL’S EPI8Ct)PAL 
CHl’RfH

306 S. Seventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays. 8 p m.
Public cordially invited to wor- ■ 

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

SPAMSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends 
to plea.-ie take notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pa.stor also will be in Artesia

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiaholm 

Sunday Service*
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^rvice*
I Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
! C. A. Program, TTiura^y, 8 p. 
> m., special music and aongs.

TTie public ia invited to attend 
each service.

! R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

STO N E and STO N E
OPTUMETRISTB 

Phone 75-W

lo r  CHRIST 
':th and Grand

=■ in a. m. 
in 5fi a. m.

’ service, 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF I.UTIIFRN HOUR 
(Missouri S)Tiod)

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at .St. Paul's Epis
copal Church. .306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sundav, 
10::(0 a. m.. 412 Garst.

The public is cordially invited.

iB.t'. class, 3 p, m. 
terrice, 8 p. m. 
Waller, Fvangallat.

BH«BYTER1AN

ST. ANTHONY 
 ̂ CATHOLIC c u t  R( II
I Ninth and Missouri

Mas.s Sunday, 8 a m., English 
I sermon.

Mass weekdavs: Artesia Mem-

FOR

ilailer Trailers and 
Fertilizer Spreaders

STO P AT

PATS SAL\ ACE YARD
North Highway

“Ih and Grand 
|ich'«.', 9-45 a. m. 
'Worship, 10:60 a. m.
■ Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

6-.30 p. rn.
.-«al, Wednesday, 8

'.Ifion of the Ladies' 
Society meet* the fir*t | 

[Thursday, 2:.30 p. m.
'!  L Brown. Pastor.

iKrHUR.cnTTONWOOD i 
CHURCHES jIlsT

tchoo'. 10 a. each

service, 11 a. m. leo- 
mrth Sunday*. 

jAid, third 'Thunday.
•chool, 10 a. m. each 

bur

“ nice. 11 a. m. first 
I  Sundays.

League, 6:30 p. m. 
F“J-

”:,30 p. m. each Sun-

 ̂S., first Wednesday.
■ i Roger*, Paator.

^>»:i.ESIA
fA MEXICANA ,
I school services, T ir io ' 
Iwperintendent, 10 a. m. j 
r t ,  lemon by pastor, 11

t worship, 7:30 p. m. 
meeting, Wednesday, ^

I ®®n»ciano Bejarano, | 
Paitor.

LTHODIST CHURCH

[school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 
^"’’■81 :‘<i(>erintendent. 
t Worship. 10:60 a. m.

[ worship, 7:16 p. m. 
Young People’* Fel- 

P. m., Mrs. R. E. 
'''> Mrs. D. A. DeMars,

F^ctings, Thurwlay*, 7:16

t ;  ^ ie ty  of Christian 
t  R 2:30 p.
s '  o president.
P  Service Guild, first

lUR EARNEST DESIRE IS TO SERVE YOU

These employees are representative of nearly one thousand 
public-spirited employees of Southwestern Public Service 
Company. No one has to tell them of their responsibility to 

you and their other fellow citizens. They K N O W  it!

Their first job is to supply reliable electric service at rates 
among the lowest in the nation. This they are doing!

N Aching 
piler Feet

They have faith in this territory. They have worked unceas
ingly to build up the communities they serve—to help them 
grow and prosper—and this they wiU continue to do.

“Jir&rjs

tv to yo«*d
f Bf Ml
ft to!

a  £ 3  isi-
* feu* ,i___

I "  - r  .o j  •
PSIA PRAKMACT

Artesia Pharmacy
PHONE 300

FRI.-SAT. ONI.Y M FRI.-SAT. ONLY B
Doans H C arter’s Little I

kidney 1 Liyer 9
Pills 1 Pills 1

75c Size 1 25c Size 9

1 15<‘ 1

FRI. SAT. ONLY

Palmolive
Soap
Four 

10c Bar'.
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THESE AMAZING PRICES EVERA DAA
Lilly’s U-10 Regular Insulin _.85cRed Arrow Mineral Oil, qt. _.89c

McKesson Mineral Oil, q t . ____89c
Squibh’s Mineral Oil, q t . --------- 89c
Squibb’s Mineral Oil, p t . ______ 59c
Lubinol Mineral Oil, g a l . ------ 1.98
Syrup Pepsin, 1.20 s iz e _______ 98c
Syrup Pepsin, 60c s iz e ________ 49c
Alka Seltzer, 60c s iz e -------------49c
Milk Magnesia, McKe.sson or 

Red Arrow, q t . ____________ 69c
Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 

Red Arrow, p t . ____________ 39c
K o te x _________________________22c
Regular T a m p a x ____________ 29c
Lysol, 1.20 s i z e ______________1.00
Lysol, 60c s i z e _______________ 50c
Lysol, 30c size _______________25c

Lilly’s U-40 Protomine Zinc 
In s u lin _____________________ 99c

FIsdavite Vitamins, 1 0 0 ______ 3.25

S. M. A. Baby F o o d __________ 99e

Listerine, ll-oz ., reg. 7 5 c _____ 69c

Sal Hepatica, 1.20 s iz e ________ 98c
Sal Hepatica, 60c s iz e ________ 49c
Pablum, 50c s iz e ______________39c

Special Friday-Saturday Only

Tha amazing profe$sional
Mothproofing Method

now available for Horn* ut*

S P E CIA L
Friday-Saturday Only

* IDEAL for -
FEMININE HYGIENE

only 9 ^

O l’R

Prescription Dept.
IS

AT YO U R SE R V IC E  
21 H O URS A DAY

Your D octor’s Prescription 
Filled Exactly  as Prescribed

by
A Registered Pharm acist 

W. R. Duke AV. R. Petty

Pharm acist on Duty at All 
Times

FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Woodbury 
Soap

FITCHS SHAMPOO
Friday-Saturday Only, 75c Size___ 590

J L
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Classified!'
For Sale

For Sale
STORAGE — For household and 

personal effects. E. A. Hamah. 
BIl West Main. S7-tfc

FOR SALE—One 3-room house 
with bath; all modern, nice shade 

trees and lawn; on paved street; 
comer lot in good part of city. 
Worth the money. 207 North 
Eighth Street. Some terms. 24-Up

Clam p Dotvn on 
Bikes at 
Without Litihts

State Top I^ewls 
Is Ajfitated and 
So Are Drivers

rO R SALE—Zenith hearing aids 
and batteries for any make hear

ing aids. O. H. Br«v»Ti, 113 Mis
souri Avenue, phone 110-R. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Special Two good 
Model A Fords, good condition 

See or call G W Bolton, phone 
230, or John Gates, phone 1S2

24-Up

FOR SALE—Jugs, kegs, buckets, 
barrels. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.!

14-tfc'

FOR SALE--One Portable Battery 
radio Call at 1116 Merchant

24 Up

FOR SALE- -Oil tanks and trail-1 
era, also used International I 

truck parts. I also have winch | 
trucks for heavy oil field hauling. 
K. J .  Williams, phone 5.34-R.

n -tfe

FOR S.ALE:— Baby buggy, prewar, 
almost new 807 Grand. 24-Up

FOR S.ALE-Ring with three dia
monds, $100 Mrs. Wortham. 401 

Roselawn 24-Up

FOR S.ALE—Sand and gravel 
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel delivered anywhere. See 
C. W Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 20S. 
6 a. m to 2 p m and 6 to 10 p. 
B . 17-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Beds, cedar chest, 
dinette, and other furniture 817 

S Fourth St 24 2tp-29

FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers trac
tor, A-1 condition, escellent rub- 

ber. new cultivator, power lift, 
disc. Hillers mower, power take
off for combine R L. Paris.

24-2tp-25
FOR SALE — Six-room dwelling 

on south highway, frame and 
stuccoed. 979 feet from city limits. 
Immeiliate possession, price $3300. 
some terms if desired H A. Den
ton. Room 3. Pershing Bldg. phone 
S5« 21-tfc

FOR SALE—Used 1938 master 
Chevrolet, motor complete. Can 

be put in first-class condition. E. 
M Perry Garage 24-Up

G Kelly Stout, chief of police, 
this week announced that boys-- 
or anyone else—riding bicycles af
ter dark without lights will be pick
ed up by police officers for viola 
tion of the law requiring all ve
hicles to display lights.

The action was taken after a boy 
riding a bicycle was struck Mon
day evening by a hit and run dri
ver and was seriously injured.

The youth. Perry Henderson, suf
fered a three-inch laceration on his 
head and numerous hruises. when 
struck on South First Street about 
9 o'clock Monday evening He was 
taken to Artesia Memorial Hosp
ital. where he has been improving.

Chief Stout said the boy was rid
ing without lights, as nearly all 
local boys as well as adults have 
been in the habit. But the fact 
there have been two such acci
dents in recent weeks prompting 
him to instruct his officers to ap
prehend all bicyclists riding after 
dark without lights

However. Chief Stout said, the 
fart the Henderson boy had no 
lights does not excuse the hit and 
run driver, whom police are trying 
to locate in order to prefer charg-

Bill Lewis, state cop, was 
still finding a few cars this 
week, which did not carry the 
May 1 light and brake inspec 
tion stickers, for which he was 
somewhat agitated But so 
were some of the drivers of 
those vehicles when Lewis 
completed the necessary tran- 
sations

While he was here on that 
matter, I.ewis also called at
tention to the fact that ve
hicles carrying licenses from 
out of the state, the operators 
of which are working here, 
must display New Mexico li
cense plates

Such persons should apply 
at once at the local license bu 
reau at the .Ansley & Wallace 
garage for New Mexico plates. 
Lewris said

ea.

FOR SALE—7(Vfoot lot. 800 block 
Texas Phone 468>I 24-ltc

FOR S.ALE — Possession at once, 
four rooms and bath, 314 N. 

Roselawn. frame and stuccoed, ga
rage 12x2S. lot 80x140. price M7S0. 
terms on part H A. Denton. Room 
S. Pershing Bldg., phone 3S6

21-tfc

FOR SALE — 1939 special Buick 
four-door convertable, below ceil

ing price. Ruth Herring, phone 
381R1 24-ltp

It was said the hit-and run car 
also was driving without lights, and 
it was understood it was out of the 
traffic lane when young Hender
son was struck.

The chief asked that anyone 
having any information as to the 
driver of the car get in touch with 
him or any other officer of the 
law.

WADE fTNMNr.HAM TO 
BE DAV CONFAB DELEGATE

Wade C Cunningham was elec
ted Monda> night by the Sunshine 
Chapter, Disabled American Vet
erans. Roswell, as a delegate to 
the state convention to be held at 
Albuquerque, June 24.

Mr. and Mrs Cunningham expect 
to spend several days there after 
the convention, attending to other 
matters. Rill Dunnam is planning 
to accompany them on the trip.

\eu' Interests—
(continued from page 11

FOR SALE — Two-story frame 
and stuccoed dwelling. 412 W 

Quay; first story, two bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen, living room, 
hall, bath: second story, two bed
rooms. lisnng room, kitchenette, 
shower bath; price $9000 H A. 
Denton. Room 3, Pershing Bldg., 
phone 3S6 21 tfe

FOR S.ALE — Small dwelling, un
furnished $2800. $1200 dowm. 

balance monthly less than rent; or 
furnished. electric refrigerator 
stove, etc . $3000. $1800 down bal 
ance less than rent Also close in. 
a good one. $2400 dowm, balance 
$30 monthly, immediate possession. 
Tourist courts, apartment houses, 
farms, dwelling, etc. E. A. Han
nah Agency, 511 W Main. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Ten aerws. mile wrest 
on Hope road, all fenced, well 

and windmill, poultry house, im
mediate possession, price $2000 H 
A. Denton. Room 3, Pershing 
Bldg, phone 3.56 21-tfc

FOR SALE—One No. 2 Axtell wat
er well jack, good condition. 12 

miles southeast of Artesia in shal
low oil field J. E. Bedingfield. 
Box 563. Artesia. 22-3tp-24

FOR SALE—English pointer bird 
dog pups, best of blood, males 

$10. females $5. 12 miles south
east of Artesia. in shallow oil field. 
J. E. Bedingfield. Box 563. Artesia.

22-3tp24

FOR SALE — Sixty New Zealand 
Rabbits, does $3 each, one buck 

free with purchase of 4 does, small 
rabbits 50c each Everett O'Ban- 
non. Cottonwood 24-ltc

RUSSIANS LIBERATE 
BII.I. LEWIS' BROTHER

Sgt. John W Lewis of Hawth
orne. Calif., brother of Bill Lewis, 
a member of the State Police, sta
tioned at Carlsbad, who was shot 
down April 10 in Europe, was lib
erated by Russian troops near Ber
lin. according to a cablegram from 
a friend, who disclosed Sergeant 
Lewis expects to be home soon.

Sergeant Lewis was a gunner on 
a B-17 Flying Fortress when the 
plane was shot down.

Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN—If you plan to 

buy a home, or if the home you 
now own needs to be remodeled 
or repaired, it will pay you to in
vestigate our simple. low-cost loan 
plan. Low interest rates charged 
on monthly balances only. We will 
be glad to explain. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association. P. 
O Box 806. Roswell. N M E A. 
Hannah. 511 West Main Street. Art
esia. representative. 23-tfc

/ / ft m I /ton Tells—
(Continued from page 1)

One of the problems confront
ing the city now is a meeting place 
for civic groups and organizations 
where dinner meetings can be 
held.

The civic clubs of Artesia are 
expected to aid and assist in the 
securing of a dining room for these 
meeting.s. as their meetings depend 
on a place where they can have 
luncheons or dinners together.

Those interested in securing 
memberships or joining the orga
nization are invited to contact 
President Petty or Arba Green, 
secretary-manager of the organi
zation. Manager Green's offices are 
in the city hall here.

FOR SALE—Three-room modern 
hmi'-e and lot, 1207 W Washing

ton S t . $1250 cash See J  D Josey 
at city hall 23-3tp-2S

U o * t

FOR SALE—Frsers $1 each See 
D Dixon, northwest of Lake Ar

thur. mile west of Wavne Norris 
place 23 2tp-24

LOST—One Chesapeake dog. gol
den brown color, w ei^t about 

75 pounds. Reward. E. Jeffers, 
phone 54. Pershing Bldg 20-tfc

W a n te d

FOR SAI.F— Fine, young, fat hens, 
frying size chickens, frying size 

rabbits, fresh nonfertile eggs L 
G Syferd phone 737 W 23-2tp-24

FOR SALE— Prewar living room 
suite, good condition, contrast

ing chair, like new other house
hold goods See Ollie Marrs. on 
old Dr. Ed Stone place on Hope 
highway. 23-2t|>-24

WANTED — To buy deeded oil 
and gas royalties. HARRY S. 

WRIGHT. WRIGHT BUII.DING, 
FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.

13-tf«

plied to the point where 60 to 70 
thousand are killed annually for 
export of hides.

New Caledonia is one of the 
richest spots in the world for min
erals, Major Hamilton said, but 
they have not been developed to a 
great extent, because the island is 
so far from the French homeland 
and trade has not thrived with oth
er nations. However, there was a 
Japanese influence in the trade 
in nickel, one of the richest de
posits of which is found on the 
island.

The Rotarians had no luncheon, 
as the Carper Grill, where the club 
has been meeting, has closed its 
dining room, Frank Smith, presid
ent, appointed Chuck Aston and 
Fred Jaty-bs to try to make ar
rangements for another meeting 
place, where luncheons will * e ser
ved The meeting this week was 
held in a portion of the office of 
Malco Refineries. Inc. I

T reasury  Asks—
(Continued from page I)

W.ANTED — Mattresses and up-' S l l f t r t c
holstery We make lying easy i ^ O f U l I  1^

Artesia Mattress A Upholstery 
Co., comer Roselawn and Chlsum.

14-13tp-26

FOR S.ALE—Pool hall equipment 
at 811 S First Street at Blue 

Goo.se Ijundrv F. V MasThoffen 
23-2tc24

WANTED TO BUY — Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Eighty ac
res including a fair four-room 

house and large sleeping porch. 
$15 per month rent, or $2.5(X) cash 
sale, including 10 acres water 
right from Pecos River, close to 
highway and school bus route. E 
P Bach. 2 3 4 miles east of the 
cemetery, phone 013-F12. 23-2tp-24

WANTED — Single girls from 18 
to 23, high school graduates, 

for training as teleprinter opera
tors. The students will be sent to 
Western Union College at Spring- 
field, Mo., for six weeks train
ing with traveling expenses and 
salary paid After graduating they 
will he employed in towns near to 
Artesia. Western Union. 20-tfc

War Bond salesmen have re
vised a new way to promote busi
ness at the Army air field at Lin
coln. Neb. A gunner, entering a 
telephone booth, observed “Helen” 
printed on the wall alongside a 
telephone number. When he call
ed he was greeted by a female 
voice: “Hereafter save your nick
els and buy War Bonds.”

The fact is that the newspapers 
have been given much credit for 
the success of the War Bond cam
paigns through their news columns, 
editorial columns, and the adver
tising columns. And it has been 
the newspapers, which have taken 
the War Bond advertising and gone 
out to find sponsors for these ad
vertisements.

In many instances non-advertis
ers. those with no particular pro
duct to sell and who need or can 
use good will or patriotic adver
tising, have sponsored the War 
Bond advertising for the Treasury 
Department.

The newspapers give freely of 
their news columns and editorial 
columns, but they cannot be ex
pected to donate the advertising 
space Even the Treasury Depart
ment has not expected that. In 
most cities and communities there 
has always been those willing to 
help provide the needed newspaper 
advertising to put over the cam
paigns. If there are tho.se, who 
want to sponsor some of the War 
Bond advertising here, copy is 
available at The Advocate office

(continued from page 1) 

.Suppes & Suppes. Johnson 7-B, SW 
SE 28-16-31. ,
Total depth 3701. cleaning out
after shot. o la i

Southern Union Gas Co , Reid 1. 
SE NW 2017 28 
Total depth 2423: plugged lack 
to 1970; cleaning out after 
-‘‘ho*- ^ n . ■>Mi-Ki'iirie Drilling Co., R<’"t -.
SW SW 0-17-30.
Drilling at 2675

P B English. A N Etz 1. SE NF 
24 16 30
Drilling at 2385

Carper Drilling Co. Johnson 4B 
NW NW 3416.31 
Drilling at 2890

P. B. English. Barton 1, SE Nr 
22-10-31.
Drilling at 2360

Skellv Oil Co. l.ea BA. NW SE 
1417-31
Drilling at 3495

Danciger Oil A Refining Co Turn 
er 18B. NW SE 20-17-31 
Drilling at 2026

Robert E King. SUte 1, NW SE 
1619-27.
Drilling at 1277

A. J  Hardendorf. State 1. NE NE 
219-30
Total depth 1.525 waiting on 
cement on squeeze job 

Dale Resler, State 5 SW SW 13 
1B27.
Dniling at 1776

Nash, Windfohr A Brown. Giasler 
6 B. NE NW 11 17-30 
Total depth 24.57: waiting on ce
ment

Keohane et al. Hinkle 3 A. NE SE 
341B31
Drilling at 2820

Dale Resler, Jones State 5 SW SE 
141827
Drilling at 1675.

Baton Bros . Magruder 6. NW SE 
3.5-1727
Total depth 461. plugged back 
to 443. pulling tubing 

Burnham Oil Co., Brooks I-A. SW 
NE 19-1728.
Drilling al 13(X)

Gravburg Oil Co, Burch 12B. SE 
NW 3ai730  
Drilling at 2695.

Yales A Miller. State I A. SE SW 
1318-27
Drilling at 1375 

Bay Petroleum Corp., I-eonard 2 
NW NE 33 17 29 
Drilling at 965

Yates-Continental, Brainard 6. SE 
SW 11-18-29 
Drilling at 1970

Carper Drilling Co., Johnson S-B 
SW NW 34-16-31,
Drilling at 3596

Southern Union Gas Co., State 8. 
NE SW 19-17-28 
Drilling at 570.

Grayburg Oil Co.. State 2, NE N"W 
36-17 29.
Total depth 490, waiting on ce
ment

Texas Trading Co, Johnson 6 
NE SE 33 16-31 
Drilling at 1050.

A H Hover, llastie 7, NTA' SW 
1B17-28
Total depth 522; waiting on ce
ment.

Schuster A Messinger. Anderson 
1. SW NW 31 19-28.

, Dnllln* al 300.
I Jamiaon A Pollard, Croaby 8. SW 

NW 1120^28.
Drilling al 310.

Neil H Wills. Wills 9. SE NE 
13-2B28
ToUl depth 800; running eas-

Geo^e Turner. Wills 11. SE SW 
13 2028
Total depth 815; waiting on 
pump.

Texas Trading Co., Johnson 7 B, 
SE SW 33 1B31 
Moving in supper

Baton Bros A Sergent, Sergent 3.
SE NE 27-17 30 
Rigging up machine.

Red Lake Oil Co. Williams 3-A. 
SE NW 21-17 28.
Spudding.

American Republics Corp.. Robin
son 4 B NE NE 35-17 29 
Drilling at 600.

Repollo Oil Co. Keel 7-A, NW SW 
7-1731
Drilling at 330.

George Turner, Crosby 3. SE SE 
12 20-28.
Drilling at 265
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<»esday moraia|wr 
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Funeral sertg, 
Johnwin Mortum i 
clock Friday 
was at Clovis 

Hrs Jernigaa i ,
^ree sons, t
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Mrs Jernigaa 
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1st Chureh ;;pr')n

BUBsraiRi roeiej

Seven year-old Joseph Le Joy of 
Chicago, clad in pajamas and 
shoes boarded a street car late at 
night, told Conductor (Theater 
lent. “Eve just left the hospital 
and I'm going hon>e "  Lens call
ed police and they turned him ov
er to his mother, Mrs. Eleanor 
Graham She explained Joseph's 
reason for leaving the hospit^— 
he climbed down the outer walls 
from a second floor ward. He 
didn't want to undergo a toaailee- 
tnmy Mrs Graham said the op
eration would be postpooed.

UKDI
T .k , ,

H .0 I

Ira Tnrme an eighth grade pupil 
at the Parkside School in Chicago, 
came late to his classroom one 
day and his teacher wanted to 
know where he had been. **la the 
school office " Torme replied Ijit 
rr the school pnncipal called the 
teacher, told her that one of her 
boys had '-topped in the office and 
purchased a $10,900 War Bond.

M >r.ey Is Needed! 
Must Be lleededi

The Call

.\llfl
ARTF.su
IM Mall

-\rcliie llemler’s Barlierl
NOW O PEN  FOR BrSINFiS 

-At 606 Washington

Open 7:30 A. M.

SO FT  W ATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up j 

TH A N K Y O U

Su<.ial ^ecurlty forms and sys
tems—TTie Advocate.

Mildred Hudson 
I’ublic Stenographer

PRODUCTION and 
DRII.UNC REl'ORT.S 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

FOR S.AI E— Bee supplies of all 
descriptions. Drawn combs, 20 

cent.s each, complete eight-frame 
hive top and bottom. $2.50 These 
supplies hasre been inspected and 
are free of foul brood E. P Bach 
2 3 '4  miles east of the cemetery, 
phone 013-F12 23-2tp-24

W.ANTED—Two bedroom house 
for nice family. Call phone 324 

23-3tp-25

In McCook, Neb., the Red Wil
low County Ration Board decided 
not to reveal for the time being 
the name of its new gasoline panel 
chairman. “It'll just save him from 
having a lot of people running to 
him with their troubles." explain
ed G. L. Burney, board chairman.

FOR SALE— Used motors. B-15 
AlHtChalmers. F162 (Tontinen- 

1_SeaL good tzperating con- 
E. Yates, office 

23-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Mechanical 
refrigerator and two bicx’clcs, 

one for boy and one for girl Size 
about 20 See Mr. Carter at Hart 
Motor Company. 24-ltc

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room furnished house. Mu.st 

have electric refrigerator. Phone 
33. Mr Ray Bartlett. Couple will 
be permanent 24-Up

In Decatur, 111., R. O. Wood, a 
railway express clerk doesn't think 
a create of monkeys is so much 
fun. A family of three monkeys 
being shipped from St. I.«uis. to 
Detroit escaped from the crate. 
Before the train arrived in Deca
tur, Wood said, the monkeys had 
bitten him, stolen an orange from 
his lunch box. and swished their 
tails in his face They were hiding i 
in a corner when the train arriv
ed. Express agents decided to let 
their colleagues in Detroit capture 
them.

T !I E M A S T i;iU ;\ R I)K M ;i{S e / :
“W hen  ̂ou I'se  ( icmkI

ITOOLS
a n d  m m

for

FL()WKR,S
and

V E r.FTA BI,R S 

It Pays You Dividends.”

WANTED — Middle-aged, white 
housekeeper, all day, by week 

Two children See Thelma New
bury at Safeway. 24-2tp-25

F o r  R e n t DAD...
FOR RENT—Office room in Per

shing Bldg. See H A. Denton. | 
Room 3, Pershing Bldg. 23-tfc

Would like a nice 
lawn chair for . 
“H IS D AY” . . .  the 
17th.

—Billfolds 
—Tackle Boxes 
— Barbecue Grills

BRAIN ARD -CO RBIN  IIDWF fO
3 2 7 ^ a in  St. "  '

Phone 103

w-

‘Reel Dope*
By

T H E  OLD 
SPORTS.MAN

D O N I’ F O R G E T  Di

Sunday, May 17

The Old Sportsman Recom m ends The^** 

for Father’.s Day G ifts.

_I> o ath er I 

_ E ly  CastKj 
_ F lic s  and 1

THE WESTERNEij
518 W. Main

George A kim — Paul Cobbk 
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